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People Like Coke
Where They Work
IOllLlD UHDU AUI"OIIIY 0. 1"1 COCA·COLA COII'AtIY If
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19�8. Th. Coca·CoIa Company
The Bulloch Herald, Thursdav Julv 22, 1948
"OJilAIf Tlllil l ..lA"'" A1'
Gp� �h�IC�}A
- AIR-OONDlTJ.ONIilD -
-(JomftlrllBbly ()uol-
The BlsllOl)'8 Wife
with
Cary Graut, Loretta Young
Starts 3:OQ, 5:00, 7:10, 9:20
Plus PARAMOUNT NEWS
SATURDAY, JULV 24 --­
James Craig, Lynn Barry
and Johnnie Johnston In
Man From Texas
Starts 1:55, 4:00, 6:07, 8:13. 10:19
plus these selected treats:
Edgar Kennedy Comedy,
Tex Williams and Orchestra.
and Color Cartoon
Cartoon Oamh'"' ut 1 :20 p, m.
SUN .. MON., JUI"V 25·26 -­
Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin
In
B. F,'s Daughter
I'OR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the Geor­
gia General Assembly. I will be
a candidate tor the place held
by ,I. Bruntley Johnson. I will
appreciate your support and in­
fluence and vole. If I should be
elected, I pledge you the best
service of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
CLASSJ'FIED
FOUND: Truck tire, almost new.
Mounted on rim. Loser may
claim tire by calling 381·R or
132 and descrihlng it, and pay­
ing for this udveruserncnt.
More people buy
j
CHEVROLETS
than any other make 01 car!
-��� � In.tYU vJu 1m � J.oIJ4IC
ttj�.�t �-,,«nJ up'=url
.... Val-u.
BI�COMFORT
M_fl.J..u.
BIG-CAR PEBFORMANCE
M_fl.J.. u.
BIG·CAR BEAUTY'
Chevrolet alone, of all can in'ib
field, brings you the Bis-Car
beauty and luxury as well as the
Big-Car strength and solidity of
Body by Fisher, for Chevrolet
shares this better body ooIy with
higher-priced can.
CheVl "'� of all cars in ita
6dd.
�'
,ou the Big-Car
ridina � . tI the original and
outat.' Unitized Knee-
·ActiOl. unmalcheJjorprOli<d
ctJmj,. I safely-found else-
whero"'ln higher-priced carl,
Chevrolet alone, of all can in it.
field. has a world'i champion
Valve-in-Heed engine-holder of
all records fOT miles served and
owners satisfied-embodying the
same hasic Valoe·{n·H«IJ prtn­
,;ple featured in costlier can,
M_ Val- u.
BlG·CAR SAFETY
.. -....
,
.",
o,evrolet alone, of all can in ita
field. brings you Fisher Uniated
Construction, the Unitized Knee­
Action Ride and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes-more features
that are combined elaewherc 001,.
itaC<lltJiu_
Church
News
S1'A'rESBORO PRIMITIVJIl
BAPTIST VHUROH
II
.1
Located on the U. S. SOl Highway, South
Wallace Package Shop j-ReadThe Herald'sAds
f:.r-:;;-.;--.. _.._.::;.,....._...
THE BULLOCH HE'RALD ttI
"First On U. S. SOl"
Bulloch County'.
Leadillll
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS AND BULLoCH COUNTY
Number S6
VOLUMEvm
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
IDghway: Turn Left at Pine Inn and the.
First Package Shop on U. S. SOl is the
Wallace Package Shop,
•
Wallace Helmuth, Mallag�r
1
9
2
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,
�:';';;'�'�IiII';''''';a�biou;t''t�hl:s�y:e;a�r'.·i-e�coLrJd:.�m�as�h�i;�n�g�o�pe:n�l;ng�le�alf�sial�eis.�A�U�c=tI=o=ne;e;r��"�'arehouse, 'Over at the left rilay be Been 'a grollP 0 ware ol�••M'I.Ii....
Rogers, fifth man down lelt hand side of row being sold, was workers waiting for the sales crowd to thin a little so they may
iiterally chanting a song of dollars for the growers who are remo.ve the lear. Tobacco to the auctioneer's right has not yet
eager-ly watching him as he sells to therow of buyers behind him. been sold, • I
All over the 'huge warehouse may be seen part of the approx- The auctioneer, while .the most important man in the I eat
imutely 450,000 pounds of good Georgia cigarette leaf that was on sales picture, is but one of a large group of checkers, clerks and
the floor when sales began. Theleaf, piled on baskets (0 n e of other warehouse personnel who handle complicated details of the
which may be seen in the foreground) is wrapped into sheets and sales, When a farmer sells his tobacco. he gets a check within a
.c8f1'ied away as fast 85 possible after the sale to make way for very short time:
£� HOUlE PAINT
PROTECT - BEAUnFY
Your HOlM 2,SOO Mil, (J(/(RANTti
Maintain. lubrication effl·
dency longer. 'I'hls lin.
'llrad. 0111. 97.�% wax fr••
for bettlr flow and better
heat ,,"Ietanc.. Drive with
the knowledgl that you car
Is "otting belt.r thlUl aver·
�==U"••••�II age lubrication.
V. F. Agan, Pastor
SUNDAY, JULY 25
Bible Study-10:15 a, m.
Morning Servlces-ll:30 a. m.
Evening Servlces�:OO p In.
Youth Fellowshlp-7:00 p. m.
I'IMST I'RESBVTJIlRIAN
OIlURVH
IIO\', T. L. Hamaberlcr, Putor
Sunday Morning Worshlp-
11:30 a. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting, Wed­
nesdoy, 6:00 p. m.
Storts Sunday: 2:45, 5:08, 9:30 Preyer Fellowship, Wednesday,
I
Starts Monday: 2:30, 4:46, 7:00, 17:30 p.. - and 9:28 -------
,TUES" WJIlD., ,rul.V 27·28 -I
I
Gene Tierney, Dunn Andrews IIn
The Irou Curtain,
Starts 3:30, 5:29. 7:20, 9:15
I
/ I
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SIA'IMAIl'II
IACIC_AHO
SlAT CUIHION
BI IOlIIfort·
Ibl. ft. JOU
drive......
'11 $3.49
Truck STOP LIGHT
Rear Guard. that add margin
of saIety plus being economical,
durable and dependable, Black
....--,....;11 enamel With stalnl...
�1.;3;C-174
S8 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-I'HONE S94-
HERE'S HOW IT'S DONE-Auctioneering tobacco really isn't so tough, it would appeal' from the
above photograph of Auctioneer Ed Dale explaining to a group of lovely visitors the intricacies of
the tobaccornan's trade. At the moment Ed is explaining how bidding is done. In the group arc:
left to right, kneeling, Patsy Odom, Ann Evans, and Virginia Lee Flo y d, all al Statesboro, and
ShlrJey Collins and Mary Dale Arnold 01 Savannah. In the foregroup, seated left to right, are:
Emily Williams, Ann Waters, Betty Ann Sherman, Betty Smith, and Barbara Ann Brannen, ali
of Statesboro. The tobacco leaves the gtrls are holding may be classed as homework. (Photo by
Savannah Morning News Photographer Lee Banks.)
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Published Every Thursday 111 Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Editorial Page
--
TIIIJRSDA\� JULY 29. 1948 C LAS S I FIE D
•
LEODEL COLEMAN ..... Editor
�
Rntes of Subscrtptlon:
G. C. COLEMAN Asso. Edllo,·. 1 Your. . . $2.50
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv, Director 0 Month•..............................$1.75
"Entered 88 second-t-tusa mullet' JlIllllUI'Y 31, 1946, at the post offfce at Stntesboro, Georg!n. tinder
Acl of March 3rd, 1879"
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will reopen Monday, September
6. I received my B.S. degree at
Georgia 'l'cuchcrs College in June,
1941, and hold u Oeorglu life pro­
Iesslonal teacher's license, 1 will
appreciate the putronugc of my
friends. MA'j'rll, LIVELY. til
F'OR RENT: s-room unfurnished
upartment with private bath,
t1ectric water heutcr, Phone 321�
M. 133 N. College St.
A HOLE IN THE GRO UNO
This "Hole iJ> the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
·We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this .community.
FOR SALE: Very fine spool bed,
spring and mattress $185 .. 00;
mahogany Florentine rnlrror $25;
collection of Dresdent and 'rown
Derby cream SOIlPS with saucers,
$10 each; Victorian marble-top
tables from $15 up; small vic­
torian marble-lop sideboard $55;
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, :J miles southeast
of Statesboro qr Savannah high­
way. (tf)
FOR SALE: Glass shtrt cases and
glass show cases. H. MINKO­
VITZ and SONS.
-------------------------------------
DR. ED L. MOOllE
announces the removal of
his officc to
4 West Cherry Street
(7·27-3lp) FOR SALE: Duplex house, eight
rooms, two baths, near school
house. Price, $7,000. Terms, $2,-
000 cash, balance monthly. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
Peanut Pickers
Let us repair, overhaul and convert your
pickers and presses from tractor-driven
to individual motors-mounted direct on
your machines.
We build Ilick-up attachments for your
peanut pickers.
Bring your llickers and pressl'-S while
there is time to have them fixed.
FOR SALE: 50·ft. endless trac­
tor belt. STATESBORO MA­
CHINE CO., Phone 309.
IF YOU WANT a good price fo,' FOR SALE: Sheetrock
and nails.
your new-used CUI', PHONE
WALTEll ALDRED CO. Phone
492-J. 224. (If)
BOATS FOR RENT at Howard's
FOR RENT: Fur'nished room. Clubhouse, neal' Dovel', on the
Limited time. MRS. CAREY L. Ogeechee River. (3tp)
MARTIN. (ltp)
• '_rll Auto Auo. Stor.
"1:$15.
c. J. McMANUS
95 W. Main St. - Phone 518-M
•
BELTING TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
FOil SALE: 9-piece Mahogany
Dining Room Suite, in excel­
lent condition. MRS. CAREY L.
MAllTIN. Call 314-L. (2tp)
Endless Belts and Cut Belting
COMPLETE MACmNE & WELDING SHOP
•
IUAI1
."n (lUll
'ak.. 'h. ·b... • ..... ' FOR SALE: 2 lots on Institute
'u. Of ....ind"'''' QuIt.... Street near school. FRED
...,;08 IaU�.�.. "0 M. KENNEDY SR. KENNEDY
FURNITURE CO. Phone 530-M.
(2tp)
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
Telephone-309
FRANKLIN ],,�� FOR SALE: Easter Lily Bulbs,4 to 6 in. $1.00 dozen; -.100-
$6.00 delivered. Larger quanti­
ties less bulblets $10.00. W. W.
SUMMERLIN, Lake Placid, Fla.
FOR SALE: 150 acres, 90 culti-
vated; qest grade land. This is
No. 1 Tilton soil. Fairly good
house; some excellent saw tim�
bel'. Six miles South Statesboro.
Price, $65 pe,' acre. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
SIJMMEB
Clearance Sa'le JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POlNT'Electric Washing Machines -
wJ1inger type. Made by General
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
FOR SALE: 84 acres, 75 culti-
vated; best grade Tifton soil.
New six-mom house; good ten�
'Dnt house; electriCity. running
.
water. 6 miles West Statesboro.
Price, $8,400. JOSIAH ZE'j'l'ER­
OWER.
There is a great satisfaction in uffering to the
JlOOllie of Bulloch County these great savings:
Nunn·Bush Shoes
30% Off
SLACKS
5Z.00 Off F.H.A., G�I., FARM LOANS,Conventional loans. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt sel'vice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
St. Phone 518. StatesbOl·o. (tf)SPORT SHIRTS ...
One Group Were $3.95
One Group Were $3.75
T·SHIRTS ...
$3.25
$2.95
BOOK1{EEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secl'etariaJ
Business Management and High
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106
E.IHenry Street, Savannah, G��;���iFOR SALE: 650 acres, 225 culti-
vated. Best grade land; five
houses; electricity, some saw
timber. Price, $50 per acl'c. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
Now
Now
These Sh�rts Were $3.95 ... Now. , . $2.00
"ESSLEY" SHIRTS.
Were $3.95 ... Now. . $2.95
"MIRRO.TEST' SUITS � ..
Were $31.50 ... Now. , . $22.50
"MIRRO.POINT" SUITS ...
Were $33.75. . Now ... $24.50
DR. H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening- of his
office COl' the gencl'a practice
Of Dentistry
of Dentistry at
8 East Vine St., Statesboro, Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Offico 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
(7-29-8tp�SOCKS
40c to 51.25 Pro
Endicott JohnsOJ;
SHOES
56.95 & 57.95 I RaxaDBISMA·lEXHohson. DuBose
Men's Furnishings
West Main Street
Fa'",ovs 4-way r.a., tor
add Indigestion. S'lt.4V. oz. �..
1IIsM-II.1 MillS For potkel, 50's 59c
Statesboro, Ga.
FRANKLIN - �
H A R D WAR E ISO U R B U s.r N E S S
'
•
FRIENDLINESS IS OTJR POLICY
•
... SERVICE IS OlJR MO�"rO ....
•
W. C. AKINS & SON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
•
BOTTLED URDER AUTHORITY' Of THE COCA�COlA COMPANY' IV
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 19"9, rn. Coca-Cola Corn".,,,,,
Bulloch County
Youth
JUNIOR I,Ei\OIlE i\1,L-STi\Jt
..Li\VEIIS i\RE SELE<JTED
and fucilities; Betu Sigma Phl­
equipment fol' center, Including
At the picnic sponsored by ping pong, games, rudlo, curd
Watson Sporting Goods lost week games. records, funds; P. T, A,­
the Junior Boys' City League se- a nlckelodlan; Darby Lumber Co.
Icc ted a list from which the all-
-lumber; Cement Block Co. _
stars will be selected. It was de-
cided that boys away on vacation blocks f'or decorating; Mr. and
a t the time of the selection of the Mrs. Inmun Dekle-slide for wad­
ing pool; Wats.« Snorting Goods
trophy for J: ucys' league;
all equipment 'ost: space for
league standing" and schedules;
Woodmen of World - catchers
outfit; Jan Murphy-time given
as hostess, secretary to center:
The Bulloch Herald-advertising
space, printing, counseling; The
Bulloch Times-advertising; Sta­
tion WW.NS-advel'tising, crea t­
ing interest; Jaycees-time, cffort
in raising funds for pool; Girl
Scouts-time rot' maintenance,
supervision of wading pool; Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Keith-c-radle turn­
table combination; Chamber of
Commerce, funds; BUSiness and
Proresslonnt Women-funds; Phil
Bean-wiring picnic area, com­
munity center at cost; McCor­
mic's Gift Shop-equipment for
center at cost and below, dona­
tions; Norge Appliance-records
donated weekly; Sheppard's
Warehouse, Sheppard & Brannen
-field for. junior and senior lea�
guers; New Statesboro Ware­
house, Wootcn-space for play­
ground for East Side; Southside
Super Market-food for picnics
Turbolo of Fi.h
tcam would be placed on 8 util­
ity list and would be considered
listed as ali-stars. These utility
mep will play in the all-star
game with Claxton and their
names may appear in the start­
ing line-up. Jere Fletcher was
selected pi tcher - manager and
Bobby Newton as pitcher and
captain. A list of the players fol-cod,' lows:
TURBOTS OF FISH WtTH
TOMATO SAUCE
• Jcre Fletcher, pltcher-rnanng­
or: Bobby Newton, pitcher-cap­
tain; Lamar Underwood, pitch­
er: Genc Newton, cather: Joe
Hines, catcher; Joe Johnston,
first base; LaiTY Evans, short­
stop: Enrtdtne Bowman, second
base; Glenn Jennings, left field;
Johnny McGlammery, center­
field, John Lightfoot, right field.
Utility men-Buddy Preetorius,
Jimmy Jones, Rondel 'Wilson,
Billy Fountain, Bob Branncn,
Colen Baron, Gilbert Cone, Guy
Freeman, Wayne Parrish, Al De­
Loach, Preston Barb�r, AI Mc­
Dougald, Charlie Joe Hoilings­
worth and Eddie Hodges.
at cost.
6' filets (haddock, perch,
flounder, as desired)
salt, pepper
rusks, crushed to crumbs
small onion, minced
stuffed olives, sliced
tablespoon minced panley
juice of 1 lemon
tablespoons fortiiied margar­
ine, melted
cup snappy mushroom toma­
to sauce
Following is a list of contrib� The Recreation Department
utors to date toward t.he recrea-· gratcfully aclmowledges the con­
tion program: tributions t.o the recreation pro­
Womans Club-Use of building gram by individuals, clubs and
<JONTRillUTIONS TO Di\:TE
"OR ItE<JREi\TION PROORli\M
bustncsscs. Wllhout these, tho
prograrn could not. huvo been n
worthwhile undertaklng. These
cnnt ributlons do not Include COIl­
trtbuuons to thc pool, which arc
tno numerous to mention hero.
All members of rho Drag-On­
Inn Club are invited t.o H weiner
roast this Friday nigh; at t.he
community center. If anyone is
interested In joining the club,
he 01' she may do so at this time.
The Enst Side community held The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29, 1948
l'LOOR F,lNISHlNO
THE FAIR STORE'S
ERS TOO NUMEROUS 1.'0 MEN' ION.
a community meeting lhis week
the building moved to 'a centrul throw away your fUMY books­to wOI"I< 0'1.1 detail. ror orgunlz- locntlon. It will be painted a id send them to the center.
:I.lg In their C0I11�1Ulll\Y H I'C�I'�n� decorated by the people of the Your suggesUons and crltlcllmlIon J)l'Ogl'HI11 lUI V I' ous re u (
community. The junloi- boys and are welcomed, SO do not helitateprojects, gh-ls III'C orgnnlzing Into clubs so
t.o let them be known to the dl.
rults of nil types nrc 1.0 be thut they CUn do their part in
introduced for' nll ages. Tho Easl setting LIP
the program for t:he rector,
community.
----------.....-
Sldc Sewing Club is working on
SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
. '
Last 10 Days Only Starts Friday At 9 A. M.
The Store that always brings you the greatest values now brings you even greater values'
in its first store-wide sale in seven years· You'll be wise to bring all the family and stock up
on all your needs while this sale lasts. BEA'r mGH PRICES' BY SHOPPING NOW!
BELOW ARE ONLY A F.EW OF OUR REAL MONEY SAVING PRICES. THERE ARE om·
LADIES' DRESSES
All OUI' famous name dressc3 arc
on sale, and they are this season's
newest styles, too! The biggest buy
ever at
% Price
All Sizes from 9 to 44
and 141'· to 24%
, MARY GREY
NYLON HOSE
The same beautiful hose you have
bough t thousandS of pairs of from
$1.25 to $1.95 . . .
N�W 89c PAIR
Others to $1.65
Mary Grey hose have never before
been on sale in Statesboro.
LADIES'
BRIEF PANTIES
White or Tea Rose
Regularly 79c
NOW 59c PAIR
LADIES'
BEACHWEAR
% Price
This�includes Swim Suits, Shorts,
Playsuits, Halter Tops, and all oth­
er beachweal',
LADIES' SUMMER
DRESS SHOES
i\ND
SANDALS
% Price
Priced for quick clearance! ,JWJI.
right foT' lhe rest of the summer.
LADIES'
HAND BAGS
lfz Pric,e
PLUS TAX
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
LADIES' MEN'S. "BIG WINSTON"
OVERALLS
REO, ,2,98
NOW SZ.55 PAIR
BOYS' "BIG WINSTON"
OVERALLS
NOW 51.79 PAIR
8-0z. Sanforized Denim
Suspender Backs
Mentless dny. aren't worry O&y.
at nil-not if you'll dip way down
in your bug of tricks and come up
with eye-appealing, appetizing lish
dishes like this.
Sprinkle filets with salt and/op-per. Make a light stuffing 0 re­
mnining ingredients, excepting the
tomato .auce. Spread the stuf­
fing over surfnce of the fHets. Roll
each and tie, Place in well greased'
muffin tins. Slip this pan of tins
into a brown paper bag closing t!:e
bag with sll·ing. Bake in moder­
ate oven (360' F.) ,. hour. If
desired, when"pan is removed from
paper bog, tops of fish rolls mBY
be browned under broiler heat. Re­
move to serving platter and serve
with tomato mushroom sauce,
For other taste-tempting recipe.
write today for your free copy of
the two-color, 32-page recipe book­
let, "Mealtime Magic," to National
Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis
I, Tenn,
The wading pool Is growing in
popularity und Ihe Gh-l Scouts
ure doing u fine job, Mothers HI'e
asked to remember that the
wading pool is open Tuesday, projects
to rulsc runds 10 equip
Use extreme care In ullng floor
Wednesday and Frtdny from 3 thch- community center, The The Rccroutton Department is finishing malerials In the home
until 5 o'clock. teen-agers nrc organizing u teen gl'Utcful to the Junior Chamber
club find eonsldct'ublo Interest is of Commerce for the \vOI'� done us t.hey are often hlgtlly Inflam­
shown. The center and club will townrd completion of the pool, mable, Do not allow turpentine­
be under lhe direction or the and to HlI citizens who have soaked rags to lie around, and
sewing club and rccroution d � worked und contributed .to Ihis rllspose of all waste 8S soon aa
partmcnt. undcrtnklng, possible, Clean brushes carefully
1\11'. Steptoe is working with the vVc nrc in need or games and and store and keep nil paint rna-
men of the comrnuntty to huvc equipment of all kinds. Don't tertals tightly covered.
We're building
ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS
bul
that's
nol
fasl
enough
fo'r
America!
Service whorever you go
In just two years we've bunt and sold
morc flnc'cnrs than any other I)ew
manufacturer in automobile history.
Why? Because America 'fell In love with
the KAISER and the·FRAZER on light.
Folks are strcaminQ into Kaiser-Frazer
showrooms and le�lfninll from present
oHlners how dcpendable these two areat
Cflrs are, They're learninll- from people
who drillc tlrem - how soundly they are
buill ... how economical they are,., how
much enjoyment there Is In ownlna .ne.
'THI!SE ARE'THE'MOST-COpjED CARS
IN AMI!RICA, road-pro_eel II)' l5O,OOO
ownen In two billion mileo of drIrinl1_
BecauMl plent, of Americana IlIIIut 00
comfort, convenience, Ityle and value,
traditional leaden bad to "mo,e over"­
aB Kal••r- Frazer became tbe fourth
lara..t manufa.turu 01 motor can In
the world In'two abon J.....
Why walll Enjoy your now car tbla
Bummer_ You·" ,et lair trflllt_ I11III
hl,h..t trade-In Q'''''''''_
FOR EARLY DILIYIRY III
Altman 'Beaver--
John Altman
37 N. Main Street
Rov Beaver
Statesboro. Ga.
BATISTE GOWNS
AN°PAJAMAS
Just the lhing for lhose hot nights.
In cool, floral patterns . ,
NOW 5Z.19
DRESS MATERIALS
Just the materials you've been
buying every day at much higher
prices', AJI fast colors, tOI{ quality.
PRINTS _ .. _. _._ 39c Yd.
CHAMBRAY 49c Yd,
PLAID GINGHAM .. 59c Yd.
VOILE _ _ _ .. 79c Yd.
MUSLIN _._._._. 79c Yd.
PRINTED SILK .... 98c Yd.
WHITE
LONGCLOTH
NOW 49c YD.
Icleal fot Children's Undcrwcal'
------------------------------,
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
Sheers-Prints--Plaids
ONE GROUP, 81",.s I I,u 8-79c
Others in Sizes 1 to 14
52.79
NOW to
54.49
Values to $6.95
------------------------------,
LL SHEETING
36 Inch Very Good Quali ty
NOW Z4c YD.
------------------------------,
LADIES'
SKIRTS & BLOUSES
Especially Priced For
Quick Clearance!
==SHEETS==
72 x 99 Now $2.35
81 x 99 -.-." .. - Now $2.49 IPILLOW CASES .... 59c ea.
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHII�n
(Famous Name Brands)
51.99
NOW �
5Z.3S
NO APPROVALS - NO EXCHANGES
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 16
98c
NOW to
51.49
(Tom Sawyer Shirts Included)
MEN'S
SUMMER TROUSERS
�OFF-
MEN'S
DRESS SHOES
Brown & White and
Brown & Tan Ventilated
Regular $8.95
NOW 55.65 PAIR
These Are Top Values
Sundial Shoes
CHILDREN'S
SUMMER SHOES
AND SANDALS
FROM 98c UP
NO REFUNDS - ALL SALES FINAL
THE FAIR STORE
Dottie Har.rove
Dottie And Beth Watch The
Tobacco Auctioneer At Work
\Vhen I went, .out to buy on 11he tobucco on the rloor Monday 1
unci when I hear that phrase I al ..
Atlanta Constitution unduy ,\\IUS rrom North Carolina. wilys picture n hot dog! With
morning, they were all, gone. It They had d�i\len almost 400 I the vision of a frankfurter In the
seems thpt the town IS full of miles with their golden leaf to back of my mind, my stomach
tobacco folks who go uf'ter papers take udvantuge or the cur-ly l1lur-1 began to complain and I discover­
carlier than 1 do. k t, und then Georgia and Flor-I cd that It was already 12 o'clock!
1 lived in n cotton community
ida sell tobacco loose the other 1'lme to don my apron and get
for 15 years bctore I: finally went
slates require the sellers 1.0 grade busy in I he kitchen, so Beth and
through a mill. It was Iasclnat-
their own and tit' It In bale- like J scooted out Into the lunshlne
ing 10 watch bales of raw colton
bundles which do not exec rl ��OO and hurt-led home.
miraculously turn Into spools of
pounds. I'll never forget it.
strong twin. I could have kicked I wandered over to look at th
myself for walting so long to sec 11il s und piles of tobacco spread
It. out 011 the nooi. About 290,000
pounds of tobacco changes hands
on n dally average in Sheppard's
No. 1 warehouse.
The buyers, pinhookers (spccu­
lators) and auctioneer were com­
ing down U row toward me and
1 went over to watch and listen.
It's a speedy operation-the ware­
houseman goes ahead. turns part
of the Slack over, calls out th
beginning price and the autcion­
eer takes over from there. It's
sold In a few seconds and they
are lugging at the next pile. The
crowd keeps walking all the time
-there's no standing over one
pile and chanting for several min­
utes, RS I had imagined.
Most of the auctioneers nrc
from out. of the stale, and Edd
Rogers, of Reidsville, North Car­
olinu, was holding forth while I
was there.
C. W. Del.oach and son, Les­
tel', were waiting for the buyers
to get to their piles, but planned
to be home in time for dinner.
Floyd Neville, who has been
raising and selling tobacco since
1928, had sold 2,000 pounds that
morning and got the warehousc
popel's and his check while we
wCl'e talking.
Mrs. Alice Rogers, of Dover, • _
wus gelling ready to leave with
her check and Mrs. Bessie Deal,
or Bl'ookl t, was waiting with her
sales ticket and marketing card
ror the office to figure the ware­
house commission.
I couldnt help
round, so finn, so
The Statesboro tobacco market
opened last Thursday and J made
It a point to go Monday morn­
Ing. I'm glad J didn't put It' off,
and want to go again. 1t's an ex­
perience.
F, E. Boone gives the auction­
eers' chont over the radio, but
that sing-song business isn't the
half of it.
The warehouse was hot and
dusty-full of folks sitting on
piles of tobacco-some drinking
cold drinks from the stands just
acrou the street, others standing
In groups discussing sales they
were making that day, and others
just watching.
We found 0 corner where the
haze wasn � quit.e so thick und
Beth sat patiently in her stroller
while r tulkorl with Mrs. Rosu
Hays. of Gal" Id. Her son, Ras-
tus, had alr, sold his tobacco
for 61 cent li� cents, but
they had t, tor the sale to
go througl I -c.n'r- they could get
their check and go home.
Hugh Darley had charge of an
aluminum bucket of ice water
ror the buyers and auctioneers,
but gave me a cupful for Beth.
You'd be surprised at tho gl'oup
of growers from North Carolina
who bring their lugs (Orst pick·
Ings) to Statesboro. I found a
group of them-Troy Smith, Her·
man Page, Willie J. Amith, H. L.
Page, Woodrow Jackson, John F.
Noecker and Clifton Strauss.
They estimated that one·third of
�
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A portable bo, feeder 11 • pie_
of labor savin, equipmeDt which
has a place OD e\'e.r)' farm wbere
helPI are bew, raised. The ca­
pacity of this feeder I. 55 bube",
but It mil)' be made of aDJ ....
desired, II It I. kept wen paIa&HI
It wll! remain water U,bt.
Culling Pays Dividends
To Poultry Producers
Regular culling pay. dividendi.
but many poult:-y farmers are unable
to carry out the procedure because
of pressure of other duties. How­
ever, II the moulting seascn ap­
preaches, it will be seen that a per­
centage c! the Cock commences to
moult earlier than othe.n, and It JI
these early moulters that should be
aegn'ga ted and sent oU to market at
lint opportunity.
•
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
11111 Coleman Leodel 001......
thinking, "so
%7 West Main St. Statabo..
fully packed," • •
A Nation's Prosperity
/
Depends Upon
THE FARMER
JAKE SMITH
Faith Plays a
Tremendously Important
Part
Just as it Is with the farmers ... so it
Is with us. We have faltb In the future of
Statesboro and Bullocb County and bave
conSistently added services which we con­
sider necessary to perform a dignified
sCI'vice.
Our Services ...
Are always distinguished by the high
standards of quality and dlrection that
characterize every ceremony we conduct,
whether the cost is relatively small or
comparatively laree.
To Our Farmer Friends
and to everyone ... We express our ap­
pl'eciation fol' the FAlTH they have had
in our service and for their 1Iberal pat­
ronage.
MRS, E, G, TILLMAN
Statesboro, Georgia
,
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St4tetJj�
�t(,#J!::t?IUf S� tJj State ?t4eatJ.teea
YEAR ENDED JUI'IE 30, 1948
Cash in Slate' Trea,ury , • , • '.' _. _. � •• ' • , , , • , • - ••• �.' .:' , , • , , ,
Cash in hand, of State Departments • - .... �. �. -;••• " • :. _:.. }. ..... � • � • _. i' .... ' :. I • t' .. ' l'
Cosh due from U.S. Government on Reimbursemenh .:,.:":,:.-.�,,,, __ ,:,,,_,�,,::,,I":" • .1''''
Total Cosh Assets, ,,, •••�._.:.:.. • ..;.:_;..;.�.�.;r.�.'!'.'!'".W.T •• ,� •.••• , .• -.'.
CURRENT
Accounts Pc:rable _ ' .••• ; ._'_ •• ' -,�.:.:, :....�... -.= .:.
RESERVES
s�
GENERAL STATE SURPLUS .,,' ._•.• -.,•...._.�•.• .:.•.-'_,._.._.�••• � •••••. ,
06UGATIONS-Regents Autharized[ ,
. \Georg� S.;!!�o!..�,,;��gy Dar91ilory Revenue ,Bonds issuei!_May 1, 1946 ••
Nel General Surplus-State and Agencies •••• _._ •• -." • ._, :'1':'.' .• -. -.
'SOURCES
Agritulturol Fee. - • • • • • • • • • . • • . • ' . , , , . .
Drivers Ucenses ; .' •• :1.'...... . . . . . . � .
I�surance Tax • .II •• !.+.".-..". � .•. _ ..� ... '. t.'Io.·. '. t ,1. ':. �.t.""." ,".-.'+ ••
LIquor Warehouse Charges '.- � , • f ." .. "'-. -!'..,. 't'" 04 " � "
Game and Fish Fees < fI·f·'l·.·.·,· '.,',.',,' £,
•.;;..,1. ..
W
•
'l::'.'
- .. � ", ,- ..T, ;'f•••••• ,
& A Railroad Rents ••., �. t. t\" ."." ";'. (',\.i. __ • t:e-.. �.•.•'.+ ,•• �. f';�.
General Tox Digest .I.* �� "t • �" - • ,. III f'""" � ••• �'" ....
Utiltty Tax Digest .... .,.: �:1;:9::·: :.: <':.!><.,: f:.:.:":.:f;':.:�:�:'�:.:
A!coholic Beverage Tax .<tf :.��•••• � •• '",i" t .�."."" ••• ".'It ,8, ...� .'4�. i",- • t ....
CIgar and Cigarette Tox "'.;'.""." -€ �, +- , " • � " ! � 'i."" ,?o. ·C oti T .. "t�."""'�-. • ·····.······m··i···orpor on ax 1.:
' ,.".rt.......•:'f � .' •• ,.,..1[;.,
Inc_Tox�. ,.,DC' .""' +'1r��" .. "" ••::.&: ,� ..
Inheritance Tox 'i-� :CI:.: : ..:..:..):.:.:�· ;,:.:,.��•••
• �·+�t ·t,·�·.·
Kerosene Tax • &4 -.( '" �?�. II: ,1 ...
•
·,.·-e· ..·A· ·ofI:·.·.·;·.·.·.·�· .. ·,.�J·
Molt Beverage ·Tdx
"
<' 4'. '�' .....
'
......�. t'"to' -' '-+','+'.' �'M;""'''' ....Motor Fuel Tox :,,'. to' ..:.':. '.:('. ','�'t' �'..... ' ,,: ",' '...... ,:. '.: �f··�·�···. . ........•..• ·r· •.. "-.'''...•." ••.••••..Motor Vehlcl. license Tax ••"., • .: ;a.� .�•.. - .,"". � .�; •.;t .' •Occupation Taus • • • .' •••'i • " • '. • � " '. i • t ' It. " , • �, ,'(I � ,
Wine Tax . ... • , '",_ b -. '" •.•. ·11·'·�·.·t.· ..·.·,: .. ·�.·.· ...
·
All Other Tdxe� �nci i�- ·;· .. ·.·4· .� .•.•. ·,·.· ........·i;·t· .. ,.:�·"'· .. ._�···
.•
.
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I WELCOME TO STATESBORO I
I TOBACCO MARKET! I
l Consistently one of the finest to- l
� bacco mar k e t s in the Georgia- �
I Florida Tobacco Belt, I
l • i
I
WE
::�:�i:l:�::
TIm
I
I Model "G" Tractor i
Rear-Engine Design which gives Straight-Ahead
Vision. It's a new idea in farm power. ReUl'
Mounted Engine. Front Mountad Implements.
Clear, straight-ahead vision. Attach OL' detach
any implement.s in 5 minutes 01' less,
•
BUICK SALES & SERVICE
•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
I
E. M";n s....., S"w,bo,., Go.
I
I I
1... ..J
21 w,,' Man. S� bo'., G,.,gia
Total At
June 30, '1948 .
$42, I 08,012,39
39,253,791,70
3,184,151,OS
$84,545,95�i, U
lory. The cxpcnditJl'cb f'or main­
maintenance of all types in the
eighteen month period wns $7,-
724,571, The mulntenance budget
for the fiscal year that closed
June 30, 1948, was $5,890,882, the
financial I'CPOl't of the State
Highwuy Department disclosed.
'I'he construction program of
$34, 920,824 provided 101' 1,301
miles of construction in the form
of grudlng or paving, and ror the
building of rnany bridges of ull
I ypes, There were 376 project.s
during the .elghtecn months,
Records of the Federal Bureau
or Public Roads during the past
twelve months disclosed that
Georgia obtained a lower price
in relutlonship to estimated costs
of construction than ony other
state.
The program for the fiscal
year that began July 1, 1948, is
even broader In scope. $28,000,-
000 has been provided for con­
struction on the Federal aid sys- I
tom, and state funds of approxi­
matcly $12,000,000 will be used
the building of more than a thou­
sand miles of rural roads, and
for the Widening, resurfacing and
repairing of 600 miles of main
highways. The maintenance fund
I
also was increased, so that the
program for the year will be �nr.
ger than any in the' state's his-
tory, both as to money expended
and as to the miles of roads built
Hnd the number of counties in4
\Vb ich project!' will be set up.
The program in Bulloch coun­
ty Included 18.883 miles of grud­
lng and paving, us well as side­
walks, curbing und gutters In
Stutesbom,
The pl'ojecf"s Ior the county
during the eighteen month p rlod
are for 6.834 rnllos rrom Stutes­
bore toward Pembroke, aldowulks
in Statesboro, and f'lnlshing tho
Pembroke road.
In the post eighteen months,
Georgia has scen the greatest
highway construction program in
the stute's history. Projects wore
awarded in 146 counties, the most
widespread distribution of con­
struction recorded. The totu\ cost
of construction for the eighte n
months was $34,920,824.
In addition, maintenance was
increased in efficiency and the
budget for keeping the ronds of
Georgia in shape for traffic was
raised to the largest sum in his-
3,241,678,42
.
2,947,960.52
919,500.00
17,258,723,M
13,920,299,;;:;
6,426,56
1,751,858,85
2,878,985,64
10,919,920,04
382,857,35
6,547,557,06
3,843,318,35
9,057,013,13
769,251.92
2,202,567,61
$80,QI2,618.30
FOR JUDO.]
SUPERIOR OOURT
$ 4,53_3,336,82
. ------------------- .
$ 3,21 fooo,oo
$ 1,320,336,84
.
'
Total for
Year Ending
Juna 30, 19048
.. 701;1(IJ:16
1,050,659.00
3,380,716A2
8,035,0436.21
47�,147:11
�,OOO,OO
5,010,927.60
1,093,Z68,73
2,936,391.94
8,264,636.91.
617,543.37,
29,039,889.�
1,095,520,87 ;
698,909.80
3,341,225.34
:.t5,246,106,(IJ
3,803,1-40.27
695,383.18
790,547.46
1,479,648,71
$108,299,859,9"
W. G. NEVILLE. •
Agriculture, Deportment of -.
Confederate Penaions
Conservation
--�----'--'-- - - -
��"::�nci�I�9�' ',' .:.<.;. -=:;:
Parks , , • , , • , •• , •••••
Corrections, Department and Prison
Education
- -
Department of Education -.,.. ;-:-;-.-.� .•-.- ••-.-.-. -.'T'I'�'-"·'-;-
Teacher Retirement System
V -:... ." ....., •.• ' ., ' ,. "':.: + ij • '
University System
. • •
I' '.';' ",'
•
'i
• �'., • '" • ,,' (! • I
•
'" '''f�..
' ',' . .
Game and Fi.h Comm'issio,; :ft' ,.,' '.: �·iit· ..
·
v',' .'":..,,.1A'.�. ','
Highways
-
" • � •• �'_'_'_'.::.!"'_'...\....'...l!..I.!..i...'A.� '-'.'
CoState �epartment • -.-.- •.• -. 'T'';'�' =-'--='� •• , '7'i·�.-.;.r..".-:.-..y;...-;-.-.-.untIes ,', • • • • • #. '. • •.• f:�. r ... ;,. '. .'. .,,'. _. to·" . p;." . I • �
Judicial Departments. ,��.;;•••IJ.\'.�. '" '. �.l·i.\/ .t,'�.�,'. �. � •.ii'.....
�..
Pord,ons and Paroles, Bocud of. • :U;;.i.!.i.!.t.i,'l.t.kt.l.f.t . ;t.�.�>:'
Public Health
�-"-'-'
\ Deportment To - 2 22
TB Hos ital, :1··....��
..... ;:....,�i'l:.f� .. '-;' ... 'l'�';:';' , 8,000.00p • • ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••' • . 1,890,789:12'
Public Sofety DeporIment .iV. •••• .oj ..... '" ... �.• .,._ � " o{I. ,
•
'1.•no,sI8.71.1Public Welfare _- "-"....- ,_ - _._. ........J;..,�. ._.�.�
...•. '-'�.....!. ,......,
� Stole Depan_m;nt-��d-Beneflis .�••••••••-.,.---:.-., •.• ,�....-.-.-... 7,258,174:"&'Ree!��e I����": .'. ·�·l·;:· ·1-Fl.·'1·I· � •.:. ,·t· �. :.�.; ...
" .i:;:��i-:. '.:' . 4,193,1"2,i)7,
V
p nt •••••••• ,................. .. 1,708,145,22
I
eleron. Service Office and Educational Coundl • W' "'.','.' '.� ' -62.0,008,91
�Other 32 Agencies, including Debt Allotments (Average $75,000,00 each f.ar'year 1947-48) 2,172,606,95
_ Tot?I.A�lotments,f?r..Y�r",��ng ���,30, 1948 ._._:�.�.' ••_."�L._. .... ,$106,713,320,541
Tolallncome 10 Pay Appropriations for Year. -. • _ •.• '. .'. • • • • -. • "". • • • • t $1 08,299 859 9� I
Totol AnOlments'for Year ",'.�',:
'
•., ••••• I ••• 1.' ••• t.':, :Sf.�.;,.�. t>,'· J$I06,713:32054�
ITotoIlncome in Ex��� �ts .:: .i.�.'. ,!!!.,!:i..t�.!: ..t!�.1_.��!,!: I�$ '1,586,539.-40'
"--_.", ... ''Tilil..L'l;;. _._ _. �
-, I
.-. • •••••••• T, .1' ......
'-'- .�._!_!�. _. �'�-'-'
SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
••, ••-;-;-.-.�\t �."""'\"" •...".--;--.-,
. I.':' . ',' .. 1. t�.�.'.II; .
.........
'
.
--..:.-'-"�-::-'-:'!'��:_�'.�'.•
$ 1,066,367,64
474,999,19,
247,776,00
53,640,48
1,679,501.70
1,014,983,31
37,568,828,85
2,324,.453,25
7,469,742,20
404,126,42
27,505,613,74
4,817,013;03
498,057,94
107,830.'3
, TItle II iIKcejiph taken fro .. the officIal repoi't of ttie atate .uclltoP, reteaeed July 12, !9t8, l*I>hhed .. I!IIIiIIo
..,OI"mIUOn Md paid for by the Executive OepartmeDL
, M, E, THOMP80111
" t..L.... ---'-- --
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday, July 29, 1948
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t. N: d�5ign and new beauty
<.. Extra-large all-porcelain oV,en
� Waist-high, smokeless type broiler
� ,Radlantube S-speed cooking units
(,., Cook � Master oven clock control
•
MODEI� RI{-40
. $269.75
.
other l\loucls
From $159.15
Here's the beauty and style you've always
wonted In a range, With It are the very newe,t 1m·
prover nd convenIences to make your cookIng
really, ".tree, Prove 11 to yourself, Come In, See the
new Fr gldalre ElectrIc Range that Is gleamIng, clean
porcelaIn Inside and out, Make your own comparison.
Jhen you'll choose FrigIdaIre, Ihe Favorite,
Akins Appliance Company
Phone 446
"""'"'''''''''''''''':''''''''''''':'''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':':'''�''''''''''''':'''''''''.'''':'''':'''''''''''"11.11.1111111.11111111111111111".11111111'"..'"......"""".
, ,
Monuments
of
Quality
•
DESIGNERS
and
MANUFACTURERS
of
MANY YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
•
Thayer Monument Company
45 West l\laill St. Statesboro, Ga.
',_
Portal to Get Paved
Sidewalks Along US 80
I
ed lu be sold, This pnln; may be Farm Bureau Is
uhtnlncd Irom the rorcsrcr fli "IM',ldng a 'l'horounhco o. tlPPI'OXIIlH .vly � 1.75 1Il'1' -;)
gullon, 01' the owner mny pI'O- Study of Livestock
vldo his own pulnr. The Georgia Furrn Burr-au is
This fnrtu fot'('stl'Y I11'0j ct is mnking a thorough study of the
Edition
Paved sidewalks nnd gutters,
along' with storm gutters, 11'111 be Stores to Stay voted 10 romuln open us long ut 4-8 Club Winners AIJVIOFJ ON WOOIlL/\NIJInstalled along U, S, Houle 80 night us Ihe individual desired In Achievement MANAIlF.M�:NT /\V/\II .. \III.F.
through Portal, J. E. Part-ish 1'0· Open on W d during Chrtst mus week.ported to tho Farm Bureau on e . Contests Named Furru woodland OWII01'S 01' 13111-
Thursday night. The business houses of Stutes-
Thr hunks n,rc staying open to Creasy were first plnce winners
loch county who have i imbcr
Mr, Parrish was chatrmun of bOI'D will rernnin open during to-
uccornmodutc tobacco growers
for Bulloch county 4-11 clubsrcrs
which they wish 10 sell, 01' hnve
u committee which had been bucca season on Wednesduy af-
while they nrc selling their crops. in the district uchlcvcment meet- ony problem relating
to PI'O!ll'I'
working on this project for POl'- tcmoons, uccordlng to C, P. 01-
The merchants felt that .they al-
ing held hero lust week. Wynette management.
of their woodlnud.
tal and the Inrrn bureau. Some Iiff, chairman of the Mercuunts'
so should cooperate with these
t k 26 I
may obtain advice lind nsslstuncc
time ago, this commit tee met in Council. tobacco growers by remaining
00 top honors over at ier
from James C, �rIlI'l1CI', Iurm for-
I I S HI I If I county entries
in the senior ghls'At lanta w t 1 tate g lway or - open during the selling season.
M"I"'.1 took first
ester, whose h ndquurters uro in
clals and Governor M. E, Thorup- Mr. Olliff snld that the group style review; ...
son. They were givcn assuruncc held u meeting Friday afternoon Mi\IUNE It,flOnUI'I'I'JRS place in muffin making.
that a survey would bc made und lind voted to remuln opcn Wed- '1'0 IN'I'IllRVIE\V I�OOi\I. The tow wlnuer will competeIf engineers found that the pro]- nesdny uf'tornoons during the to- "ltO�PIl:C'I'IVE .�NI .• IS1'I!lES for state honors during thc clulJ
cct was needed it would be com- lmcco season, On Wednesday
preted. The engineers' rcports pl'ior to Armistice Doy, which SAVANNAH, Go" .July 29- congress
to be held in At.Junta,
were favorable 1.0wuI'd the Pl'oj- comes on ThuJ'sduy, und would MOI'Ine 'I'ocl1l1lcol Sergennt Oral
cct and assul'ance has been givcn close rill' that. holiday November 1\, Newman .11'., repl'esentative of
that aPPl'Oximately $36,000 would 11.
be spent immediately on the
I'ORTAL FB MEMBEltS
D1S0USS WEEVil, '"OlSON
the peucetimc Murine Corps, will
tJliF. OF J)1J'r
sponsored coopcrut ivcly by the
SIn I o Department of Forestry
find the U, S, Forest Service, nnd
Is uvallable at first to those coun-
livestock problems in the state,
\V. C, Hodges J 1'" a 111 rubor of
the state organlzntlon's livestock
Statesboro. M I'. Turner will ItS­
slst In selcct ing the trees to bo
sold und give csnmatcs of lhe
volume of t Imber selected IIl1d
marked fOI' sale.
tics IHlving u firc protoctlon unit. cornmiuco, I'CPOl'ts,·,· ..
To secure Ihe services of the MI', Hodges slated thai their
����S���l ��ltl1�)O�w���:s SI;:I';�Sb��'�� cornmlttce, composed of livestock
01' through the county agent, vo- speclu lials and runners from all
cul lonul agrtculturo toucher. 01' sections of tile state, met recent­
soil COllscl'vlltion technician, Iy in Macon lO plun Lilch' coursc
of study on the proulems, und
that they hoped to be in position
Aftel' the limuel' hilS hcell
measurcd und lllul'1<ecl, the fol'­
ester will also sllpply the ownc!'
with a list of possible 111a1'I, Is
for the timbe!', This sCl'vice is
provided frce of charge to the
owncr except. fOl' the cost of the
paint used to 111Hrl< t.I'PCS select-
Devaughn Robel'ts und Gene
Mikell look second honors in the"
livestock judging u n d public
speaking, rcspeciivcly, Mul'l'Y
Mobley was runner-up for dis­
trict president. LUC1wetu Lowe
was u blue ribbon winncl' in t hc
home improvemcnt contest; Le­
vita Burnsed won a similur lIwUl'd
in the junior girls' st.ylc rcvue;
Boots Beasley tJol( a blue ribbon
on her cunning, and Deloris
Riggs received honol'uble men­
tion for hel' yest. bread making.
Huzel Creasy was· named song
leader for the girls and will help
lead the singing Ilt the state
leadership meeting in Milledge­
ville from August 17 to 21.
Miss Blackburn also entered
10 Illllke some definite "ecom�
Agricultural specinJisls advise mendutions by Ihe lime of thc
that DDT may bc IIser( ,10 conll'ol stnta convention in Novembel'.
insect dnmuge in scrd COI'l1, but
should not be used fol' tl'cllting 1\11'. Hodges l'epl'c cnts Ihis sec­
COJ'n which \\ ill he f d tq ani- lion of Georgia on this commit­
l11uls ai' uscd as food fol' people, I tee,
Stnl'ting with the \VedllesdllY
prior to Thanksgiving, which will
be a holiday, the stores will I'e­
muin open on Wednesday after­
noons until ChristlllHs, The group
intcl'view applicants interested in
the opportunities offered by the
Morine COl'PS SutUl'duy, July 31,
in t.he Post. Office Building, be�
tween the haUl'S of 12 noon and
6:00 p, m.
Details of why some boll wee­
vil poison kills and why some do
not were thoroughly discussed by
C, M, Cowart, president of the
Portal Fann Bureau, und repre­
sentatives of chemical companies.
Mr. Cowart reported thut the
dust now being used in t he com­
munity was killing tbe wecvlls
about 100 percent., and in n very
short time-less than two hOlil'S.
nesdey night. y, .J. Rowe, presi­
dent of thc chapter, pointed out.
that the fact that this agricul­
tural pl'ogl'um wus passed ovcr
the South's opposition was I1n in­
dication t.hat n strongel' farm bu­
I'eutl wns needed.
Wilh only about 30 percent or
Sergeant Newman urges men
int.el'est.ed in finishing high school
and obtaining u diploma, or those
who wish to prepare for college,
10 investigate t.he advantages of�
fered by the Marine Corps Insti�
tute, Hc also st.ated that vete�
lhe farmers, t.he Midwest has 45
I'ans with at. leust one year ofpercent of the farlll burcau mem·
hel'ship. The 13 southeast.ern previous
nctive service will not
stutes hnve 55 pCl'cent qf the
be I'Cfltlil'cd to under recruit
the talent program with n tap
fal'mel'S, yet they have only training, dance. Carolyn Tanner, Mary
The Nevils Farm Bureau plon- about 20 percent of the members. Undel' tile present pay bill, Louise Rimes, nnd Bonnie Allen
ned its community tau!' and dis- It is entirely possible to get the men will enter the service at $75 rendered R song in t he talent
(:usscd thc long range agl'ieul- legislation changed before it is a month. Enlistments nrc for 3 program, with Etta Ann Akins ot
tural program at u meeting Wcd- r'fl"ct,'ve '1r ROlve stated I f
______________c_c__'_"_' ' U_ll_'_O_u_I'__:_ye_a_'_·s_' .:.:.I.he pian��. __ . _
NI!lVILS FARM BUREAU
PLANS COMMUNITV TOUR
*Wider, Level Tread. � "'!jon,
"Stronger Construction, "(�Ulw[ ��UlU\lUg,
*Strongel' JU�Density Cord. *Sll'camlincd Sidewalls,
$1370 .
650 dB
= $16.60
FROM WASH INGTON/ D,C.
TO JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
740 MILES
���,
ROUTE TO FLOR IDA.I
F. W. Darby Lumber
The
Company
WELCOMES YOU TO STATESBORO
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress
lias the Right-of-Way"
See Us For:
RANGEBURG
I?) I-
ALL�NDALE
, (f(. z
S\LVANIA
�I «
STATESBORO
\\\ ..J
CLAXTON
III f­
GLENNVILLE
JE�0p <t
\\\
FOLKSTON
----- .�\
,�:"ON''''\
• LUMBER-BRICK
• LIME-CEMENT
• ROOFING-WINDOWS
• DOORS-HARDWARE
-EVERYTlDNG IN BUILDING MATERIALS-
In Statesboro It's •••
F. W. DARBY LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBlER COfl
Fol' auto, lxxlt and
houschold use,
Hot waler, aCid, f
a Uta II proof I
I/.4 pI. 55<
1/2 ill. 95�
Pillt $I.B5
·Quarl __ 2.95
38 East Main StreetMAN
U F A C. T U R E R SO"
LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE- CYPRESS & HARDWOODS
COMPLETE DRY KILN A-ND PLANING MILL FACILITIES
WHOLESALE & RETAIL , ,TWO DAND MILLS.
S'l'ATESBORO, GEOItGIA
-['HONE 89�-JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
PHONE 5-0920
STATESBORO, GA.
PHON E 360
Mr. and Mrs. Tobacco Grower
YOUR TOBACCO DOLLAR
GOES AT LOT FURTHER AT
WALKER FURNITURE CO.
We welcome you to visit our
store. You will find that this
welcome means ext r a dollars
for you during our
SELLING OUT SALE
• ALL METAL PORCH CHAIR •
Special . . $3.95
"That's What It Cost Us"
�/aOFF
WALKER FURNITURE CO.
South �fltin. Street Statesboro, Ga.
,
Sales J,uly 22-27
Dollars
$294,665.07
285,707.78
344,209.86
293,556.23
•
Statesboro Tobacco Market Shows
Tremendous Growth During 20 YearsThe phenomenal growth of the Statesboro � .
�obacco market since the first year of the market When the two-set buyer market season). Thtlt lean year the "1'- Pure-Blooded Duroein 1928.ls almost unbelievable, with each day's became tI reality, warehousemen erago was �,24 8 hundred. Insales t�IS summer paying out more money than and local citizens really went to 1932 the price picked up slightly, Sale Will Be Hcld
was paId out during the entire season in 1928.
work and in 1946 the Statesboro averaging $7.78, but the pound- Here on August 11
f
market led the state in poundage age was slightly over a hall mil- There will 'be 57 head or "blueA tel' many years of hard wenk t and money paid out. That year lion pounds, which' brought the
, on the part of cnuiustasue locul Statesboro market has grown so 14.670,367 pounds 01 tobacco sold growers only $41,055,55,
blooded" Duree Jersey hogs in
Citizens, .n market was opened rapidly, The answer lies In the for $5,974,996.00, 01' nn average
the purebred sulo schoduled hero
hero in Ihe summer of 1928 That lact that there has been much of $40,73 a hundred, Stutesboro did not reach the on August 11.
"Iirst your the Stotcsboro market conccntrutcd work behind this But It has' not always been million income!" murk until 1938 George
W. Bible, manager of
sold 2,306,288 pounds of tobacco mnrkct, Beginning with two wore- rosy, The first few years were and by 1945 t.he income hnd
the Mountain Cove Farms, ud-
101' $248,246,07, or tin average 01 houses" with about 69,000 square difficult years when acreage and jumped to over three and a half
vised Mr. F, C, Parker Jr. and
$10,76 pel' hundred, This sum- feet 01 1I00r space, the mUEket prices dropped, 'l'he lean years million,
County Agent Byron DY�I' that 2,492,140 $48.88 $1,218,1;38.94
'mel', just twenty ycul's#lol"er, thc tO,duy .has Clght large wurehouses were in 1931 and 1932. In 1932
hc hud selected 225 Sl ring male
-----------------.---.......:.......:-.......::_:_--
St l b k I '85000
Observers are watching the pigs. 17 gilts and 15 hl'ed gilts auction at Ihe Stlltesbol'O Live-In es oro mar et is puying out Wit l", square feet of floor ,the Stalesboro market sold only
'��lailY morc than $275,000,00, sell- space, For a long time the 1,812,582 pounds of tobacco (just
market closely this seuson and fol' the sale, stock Commission Company hnrn . �
IIlg.every sales day rnOl'e than a Statesboro market led all one-set about two good sales days this many have predicted that Slates·
He stut.ed tilat til DUl'ocs llst priol' to their snle on August ;� ,.t '. �, - '., ,_
hull '11' d f
were thick, mealy, fast-growing , ......ml Ion poun s 0 tobacco,
I
., . year), for $113,190.96 (and more boro will take the lead in money 11, Mr. Pnrkel' �tated. Howevel', � fQT
.
buyer mal'l(ets 111 GcorglU 1I1 and curly mntul'ing-the type • ' '
Many are asl<ing the answer to poundage, Then camc n long, hard
than twice that amount was paid paid out und poundage on the commel'ciul hog men like, , I he hogs will be delivered hCl'e
' ,�'
the question of Ole "whys" lhe fight to get two sets of buyers,
out on the opening day here this Georgia Belt, These )1ul'cbl'cds will be sold at I caJ'ly fol' inspection.
�==================�������================�
Date
ThUl:', July 22
Fri., July 23
Mon., July 26
Tues., July 27
Total to date
thru July 27
lbs. sold
596,366
576,832
694,470
624,472
Avg.
$49.41
49.53
49.56
47.01
Minkovitz'
Shop All Three Floors Hundreds Other Bargains
Mid-Summer
CLEARANCE SALE
II Men's "Blue Steel" '"c Value!
F A S, T COL 0 R P R I NT
39c YARD
AND STRIPES
10 YARDS
FLORAL
- LIMIT:
Continues in Full Swing! New Items Being Added, Further Re­
ducti.,n on Others. Thous-ands of Dollars of Savings on Summer
Good' Just When You Need Them Most.
OVERALLS $259,
8-0z. SANFORIZED-REGULARLY $2.89
REGULAR �1.69 WORK smRTS $1.49
DRESS CL'EARANCE
Hundreds of Better Dresses Sharp­
ly Reduced for this SALE!
GROUP THAT FORMERLY SOLD TO $12.95
NOW $500
OTHER DRESS�S REDUCED IN
PROPORTION!
WEEK END SPECIA�S!
We repeat ollr Sale of Floral Bread-and­
Bitter Plates, Salad Phttes, !tnd Dessert
Dishes.
EACH
LIMIT: 8 PIECES TO A CUSTOMER
• '.rffiRD FLOOR
Sell. Your Tobacco. in Statesboro, Ga.,
Best Market Shop and Sal!e at
H. II_KOVITZ & SONS
SrAT�SBORO,GEORGIA
.......... , , .. , .. , , , .. , , , .. , .. , , , .. , , .. , , , .. I!l
i
I
�
�
I
•
THE GEORGIA
THE STATE
INVITE VISITORS in
Statesboro during the
Tobacco Market to see
their favorite moving
picture stars and the
be t pictures this sec­
tion offers at ...
GEORGIA THEATRE
and
STATE THEATRE
•
Watch this paper for announcements
of the best entertainment
you'll see in 1948
•
"KEEP COOL AT 'THE GEORGIA""
- Ail' Conditioned -
THE GEORGIA
THE STATE
•
.....k Iylon lottl. Irush
Top quallly, long.lalting
Nylon brliliel. .... J't
·IDW ONlY At Ii!!!!!» DOUG SlOIII
SOCIETY
WELCOME TO THE
STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET
Im�. �:flNEl"'I' IIIIANNEN
R, OAOlOl\II'lN'J' ,)'01.. 0 EvelYn's laic husband, who was
M,'. lind MI'S. Joseph Grady
HhoL down over Vienna, 1-101'0 the
Alluway, of uuesboro, announce home was surrounded with 01"­
the engagement of thclr daughter charm of cherry trees, londed
• JUI1l\ to .Jack Brunson Tillman: 1�llh fruit. U�l. field of" .stl·U\�lbcr­
or Hl)glslcl't th \ rnarrtage to tukc
J Ies with berries us 1111 go [IS up-
plncu cpiernber 17. pICH, MI's. 1 urloy reported.
They spent u day ut Bent.on
Harbor and on to South Bend,
Indiana, where, for Hugh's sake,
lhey went out the Notre Dume
and visited the s tudlurn. They
Were In Cleveland, Ohio, ror
three days.' They VDI'C in "Vasil­
Ington, D. C. during the Iunerul
of General Pershing. They went
to the White House ut 4 o'clock,
Where those paying their respects
formed u line two miles long; re­
turning at 9 o'clock, they round
the line equnlly 3S long.
They \\ICI'e surprised und de­
llghted on their trip to Arling­'I'illmun und grundson of the late 1.011 to meet up with Cruce Wal-Mr. und Mrs .. Iamos V. Brunson, ler, June Proctor und Billy Bland.and Mrs. Edmond Tillmon, nil of Mount Vernon was on their list
Register. A graduate of Register
High School, Mr. Tillman attend­
cd Georgia Milihll'Y College and
is now attending the University
of Georgia whore he is a member
of • iigtnu Chi Irutorrilty, He ser­
ved wlth the armed forces for
1111'['0 yours, one und one-half
ycnrs being spent overseas,
/\'1"1'/\ \v/\V-'I'II.LM/\N
Miss Alloway wus gruduuted
rrcrn Virglnlu Intermont College,
where she was secrctnry of Phi
Belli .nntlonul honorary [ra tern­
lty. She also attended the uni­
verslty of Georgia nnd was a
IIK'l11bel' of Alphu Cnnuna Della
sorortty. Miss Auuway's grand­
plIl'l'nts uru tho lute MI', und
M I'S, Henry Mudlson Wllllams, of
ACWOI'lh, und 'Mrs, H. M, Arnold
und the IHle Willium Starling AL­
I away of ACWOJ'1.h,
MI', Tillman is the son of Mrs,
Grunt Tillmun und the lute Mr.
EVErt WISIt YOU WERE
IN I{/\Lj\�[/\ZOO?
By JANE
M ". and Mrs. John F, Darley
Hnd duughter, Mrs, Evelyn Wend­
zoll, Hugh Dal'iey and Miss Pat
Prcct.orius have returned from a
Il'ip to Kalamazoo Mich" and
OtlWT' intercsting pluccs.
Of grcul intcrest to her friends
will be the fact thut Mrs, Qar­
Icy, who has fought her way to
health with amazing courage,
was the first to climb a moun­
tain, 01' to seek out beautiful
PU I'ks and enjoy Ole scenic beau­
ty of the hig!twuys on which they
t.l'uvelcd.
it was spl'illgdme in Michigan,
In Coloma, they vlsited relatives
or Tech Sergeant AI Wendzell,
('flONE 212
of "must see", as were Smith­
sonian Institute, art galleries and
the Library or Congress. 1n look­
ing at some views which Mrs.
Darley so kindly sent me I was
fascinated by the House of David
Park, A perfect beauty spot with
formal gardens-a place For fair­
ies to dunce in the moonlight­
yet Inhabited by bearded men
who are nalionally famous for
the House or David baseball
team, Though a religious group,
the .park featured beer parlol's,
dances' and concerts,
Mrs. Darley was impressed
with the bridges and the Penn­
sylvunia turnpike was u delight
to a tired motorist-where traf­
fic was no problem and YOll could
cruise along and relax. From all
accounts I received, MI', Du1'ley
seems to have gotten a bigger
kick out of watching a fishcrman
at a lovely stream pull in whut
appeared to be a ten-pound trout
-and it did not get away.
Barry Ward, Scout
Executive, to Go to
South Carolina
Barry Ward, Boy Scout execu-,
tive for seven counties of the
Coastal Empire with headquar­
ters in Statesboro, has been
transfelTed to the Central South
Carolina Council and will give
up his work in this territory Au­
gust 1,
Mr. Ward will work under the
Central South Carolina Council
with offices in Columbia. He will
live in Cameron.FOR FOUR WEEKS
TOBACCO IS KING IN SI'Al'ESBORO!
•
BUT FOR !'i2 WEEKS-EVERY WEEK IN TIlE YEAR
- YOUR LIVESTOCK MARKET RULES SUPREME.
•
When you want something for your freezer locker it is
convenient to use our Butcher House. Or you can call us
and we will be glad to buy, butcher and rdace the meat in
your freezer lockel' at a very small cost.
•
REl\fEIUBER ...
OUR SALE DAY IS
EVERY THURSDAY
We Recieve Graded Hogs
On Fridays
SALE BEGINS A'f 2:30 P. M.
Keell this in mind and bring liS what you have to sell.
THE PRICE IS ALWAYS 'fOPS AT OUR YARD
I
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Livestocl{ Road Betweell U. S, RO and West Side Road
Phone: Day 324 Phone: Night 174-L
FRANKLIN,
I
"BEAIf THE HEAT" A'�
GP� ?h�iC�}A
- /\TR-OONDI'l'JONED -
-(Jomforllu.bly 0001-
Laraine Day, John Wayne
Sh' Cedric Hardwicke in
T:v CO 0 II
(techmcolor) ,
Starts 2:30, 5:50, 7:10, 9:30
Plus-PARAMOUNT NEWS
S/\TURDAl', JULY 31 --­
Alexander's Ragtime
Band
(G.'eatest Musical Ever Made)
WiUl Alice Faye, Tyrone Power,
Don Ameche, Ethel Merman
Songs by Irving Berlin
Starts 2:35, 5:03, 7:31, 9:50
Plus Tex MlIIiams & Orchestra
Hear him sing "Smoke, Smoke
That Cigarette"
Oartoon Oarnlval at 1 :20 I" m
SUN" �lON., AUGUST 1-2 -
Tartan & the Mermaids
with Johnny WeismuUcl',
B.'enda Joyce, Sonny Sheppard,
Cheta-and intl'Oducing
Lynda Christian
Sunday: 2:10, 3:50, 5:30, 9:30
Mon.: 3:00, 4:43, 6:26, 8:09, .9:50
TUES., WED" AUGUST 84 -
Scudda Hoo, Scudda Hay
(Teehnicolor)
with June Haver
Walter Brennen, Lon McAllister
Starts 3:2p, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27
Carefully Serected Short
Subects on Every Program
\
'VELCOME TO THE
STATESBORO
•
A. B. McDOUGALD, Contractor
for AMERICAN OIL COMPANY and all the "Amoco"
dealers in J3ulloch County, welcomes the tobacco grow­
ers of this section to Statesboro, , ,
•
And ... Thanks
to all the Tobacco Growers in this section who used
American Oil Company fuel products in curing their
tobacco crops,
•
-AMOCO-
A· R. McDOUGAL)), Contractor
American Oil Company
NOTICE
We the Undersigned Automobile Deal­
ers, Auto Parts Stores, and Auto Garages,
do hereby agree to c1os.e our business
houses at 12:00 o'clock noon on Saturdays
remaining open for business all day Wed­
nesdays. This Petition to become effective.
, SATURDAY� AUG. 7� 1948
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
FRANKLIN CIlEROLET COMPANY, INC.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY
WILLARD'S GARAGE
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
W. H. OLIVER
LA� F. S�ONS
W. W. BRANNEN
W. W. WOODCOCK
Signed: The '27th (la� of July, 1948.
More than 70 tanners, belong- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29, 1948
Ing to tho Georgia Crop Improve- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ment Association, are growing
Dixie crimson clover for seed pur­
poses this year,
The number of IrrIgation Iya- DDT IOlutlona may be .PNIId
terns In operation In Georgia hal lightly on wool cloth... without
Increased flvetold since 1945. Injurlnll the fabric.
)CXETY
He is a student, at the Georgia
Fertilizer Won't 'Solve II.
Enlire Farm Problem
Mony formcn ure Inclined to Ult:
fertilizer III I crutch by att.mptlng
to make II .ubilitut. lor ,ood .011
manDlement.
Vltol II lertlllzer I., It .Dnnol do
tho enllro Job. It Inu.t b. b••ked
up by other practice. that � or­
,onlc matter, build .011 .tru...r. ond
boo.t .rop yield.. II
A pinch of I8lt or paraffin or
lard In cooked Itarch wUl tend
to keep It from Itlcklng when
Ironing,
There wero 70 Georgia county
medal winners last year In the
National 4-H Home Grounds
Beautlflcatlon Program,PHONE 212nR8. ERNEST BRANNEN
ELE(JT
HUGH W.
STRIPLIN
PUBLIC SERV(()E
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed J. A. Perry)
Subject to Democratic
Primarv Sept. 8
(JAPABLE
EFFICIENT
HONEST
TRUSTWORTHY
"A Public Servant
for
Public Service'
The bride, given In marrlngn
by her brother; HatTY E. Cook
Jr. was lovely In a twe-ptcco suit
of oft-white, with which she com­
bined light blue accessortca. Her
hat was a hand macje model trim­
med with blue Freneh veiling, and
she carried a Colonial boquct or
white roses centered wIth white
orchid,
Mrs. Smith Is the only daugh­
ter of Mrs. Cook and the late
Harry E. Cook formerly of Parrot,
Ga. Her mother Is the former
Miss Wilma Gaston, daughter of
Mrs. W. F, Gaston and tho late
Mr. Gaston, of Rockmart, and her
paternal grandparents are Mrs.
H, A, Cook and the late Dr. Cook
OOOK-8M1TR
Rocmart, Ga-At a ceremony
taking place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs, Harry E .
Cook, at Rockmart, Sunday morn­
Ing, July n, Miss Sara Ellzab�th
Cook became the brIde of Horace
Zach Smith Jr., of Statesboro,
The Rev. A. P, Mlnshl!w, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
ofllclated, the double-ring vows
being spoken before an Improvised
alter banked with green and tall
baskets of white gladlolal.
The candles were lighted by
Bobby Smith, of Statesboro, and
the wedding music was played by
Mrs, Cook,
Miss Betty Smith, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor. of Parrot.
She wore an attractive model of She Is a graduate of Parrot School of Technologh, where he
blue waffle-weave pique with High School and has just com- is a member of ATO fraternity,
gold accessories. Horace Z. Smith pleted her junior year at Wesle-
Sr. of Statesboro, served as best yan Conservatory at Macon, where and
is president of the Hotal
!�!!!!!!!!!!�I������������ she was a member of
the start Association Chapter.man for his son.
+ of "The Watchtower" college _
publication, and was elected ed- USE TE-OL FOR ,\'l'ItLl'lTES
itor of "Veterropt", college ann-
ual for next year, She was a FOOT BEOAUSE-
member of "Scribes", honorary
It hlLa rcatcr (.ENETRATINO
literary society and served as a g
. junior marshal. '1'0\(,0r, Wltll 1100/0' uudlluted aleo-
Mr. Smith Is the elder son of hoi b""", It ca.rle. tho actl�e
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Z. Smith of
Statesboro, His mother is the m�lcation DEEPl.l' to Idll the
fanner Miss Sally Woodcock, rerm on cootact. Oct happy re­
daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs" lief IN ONE HOUR or your SIIe
W. R. Woodcock of Statesboro,
and his paternal lP'andparents back at any d'lI¥ .to.e, Today at
N,w Insecticides Are �
Non-Poisonous 10 Beel
On. lorioul caUl. ot be. pollon­
In, h.. been that bee. havi taken
dUlls contalnln. arsenic ancl bav.
.Iered thi. pelion In combination
wIth pollen In lb. hlv.. , Arllnle
remain. pe.manlnUy poi.onoul but
newer Inllctlcldal dUlt. and .pray••
.u.h at DDT, DN and D,D.D., Ira
�o...th�a�:��O:�e�tab��ti:�:��n:�: 1
,raduaUy, •
WELCOME
TO STATESBORO­
Georgia's Largest
Tobacco Market
Builders Supplies
Windows, Doors, Roof­
ing, Hardware, Paint
'Everything In Building
Supplies'
M.E.ALDERMAN
, ROOFING CO.
20-22 W. Main St.
------------
arc Mre. E. A. Smith and the late
Mr, Smith, also of Statesboro.
OLLIFF ., SMITH
Am OONDlTlONED FOR XOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE
GROCE�Y
SERVICE SIN(JE
WWIS 1893
1490 On Your Dial
�ION.. WED. " FRI.
10:00 A. M.
Broll¥h$ to You By
If you want the most for your tobacco
SELL IT ON THE STATESBORO
FRANKLIN - ?tCdt• r. III
.. Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
,..1!JdI- (;liar",.,..
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip'I • -,
tion for surgical appliances.
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
- Norge Dealer-
Groceries-Feeds-Seeds
Phones 11 and 16 South Main Street
ICE�ii'��
WELCOME
TO STATESBORO-
"WHERE NATURE SMILES
AND PROGRE88 HAS
THE IUGHT-OF-WAY"
REFRIGERATION
INSPIRES
CONFmENCE • -. a
The dealers of Chevro­
let, the greatest Big
Car Value at Low Cost,
welcome you to Geor­
gia's Largest Tobacco
Market
See the New
CHEVROLET
Truck
THE VERY WORD
ICE
]rlJllk /ill (h(Jvro/l't. Jar
Sales & Service
STATf5BORO, GfORG/ ..
IS COOLING
STATESBORO
PROVISION
COMPANY
STA�SBORO, GA. ICE
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29, 1948
Wallace Helmuth, Manager
Rnsscll Everett Attends
Chevrolet Suit's Institute
J\ t Oglethnrpo Hotel
TIle institute i Chevrolet's
(trst tep In on agrcssive selling
cnmpaign to prepare for the
Lau-
eventual ,.eturn of the "buye,'s'
mark t." At tho inHlltHto ,thn lu·
cnl sol s rnnnager WIlIJ .lui IIt1l I h�'
sol s munagers Irruu IIlJllI'uxl ..
mutely 40 other 'hovl'fllill (l(1ul.
erships In thiN "(!j:tloll. 'I'hu I'll
glonal meeting Is OrH' of HUVIII'III
being held currently 111 1111 11",'1.
of the country. whereby Chovro­
Ict wili traln npprnxlmutuly �.�I)(l
sales managers.
The "faculty" at the "nICR
managers' "school" Is C ",poset)
of members of lila Chevrolet
wholesale organization who huvo
been carefully chosen for Iholr
practical knowledge nnd espe­
cially trained to present lind dls­
cuss all phases of rctull seiling.
NEGRO HI CLUB MEMBERS
ATl'END Rf;0I0NAl, CO RSES
I u ell £"(.'I'('tI, snles mannger
of the . Frankllu h(\\'rolct D.,
h. S returned rrom avnnnah nr.
ter ntt('nding the Chevrolet Soles
�Iallagt:'rs' Instttut at Ihe liotel
OglNh rpe, An intensive nlne­
dRY COurse of training in the new­
est methods of mCl'chnndising au­
tomobiles and trucks was held.
For Seroice. ..
Located on the U. S. 301 Highway, South
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
Week before last, nlnc Negro
4·H elubsters at tended n region­
al 4·H Club short course at Ihe
Dublin Stale H-I Club Camp. AI
this meeting. the following coun­
lies were participants:
Bulloch, Burke, Emanuel,
rena and Newton.
The enrollment at Ihe
Invasion of Insects e
By Air Poses Threat
Pests, Planl DI.el.1I
Survive Shorter Trip.
Dllnaer or invasion by und.llrabl.
allen insect. growl apac. lD Ive..,
agricultural country at the world ••
air transport, which 1. ICcounUn.
for an ever Increasing Ihare 01 traf­
fic, cuts the time ot travel between
them tram days to houri. and ••
olrplanes take over • larger ahar.
of traUic.
Pests thnt might not withatand •
long sen vuyage mDY aurvive the
canlp i------------------------------------::::::::::�
was approximately 100, wlth the
majority coming from Laurents;
the other four counties had np­
proximately ten each.
The courses oC instruction giv­
en were (for boys)-Poullry pro­
duction, beef cattle, swine pro­
dUCtion, farm crops, soil censer­
vatton, 4·H Club organization and
flereation. The girls were given
Instruction In cooking. table et·
ting, serving meals, food preser·
vation, sewing recreation, and 4.
H Club organization,
These courses were given in
furtherance of the 4·H Club pro·
grams initiated in the counties
and were designed to stimulat�
interest by means of competition,
and thaving for its purpose the
development 0" the trainees in
prodUction of quality products
and huality services.
Clubsters from Bulloch county
attending this short course were:
I(Girls) Iretha Lee, SarahFrancis Love, Eloise Love andGeraldine Parrish. Boys: LeeWiille Thomas. Roscoe Love
Steve Riggs, Bobby Odom, and
R008�!Velt Love. They were ac­
companied by their county agent
M. M. Martin.
'
•
Responsible farmers eligible.
Every member shares in own­
ership,
Wallace Package Shop
"First On U. S. 301"
•
Active members control.
•
Members kept informer,
•
Reasonable, but adequate
charges,
•
Highway. Turn Left at Pine Illll and the
First Package Shop on U. S. 301 is the
Wallace Package Shop.
••
Sound credit adapted to needs.
Members. Business Strictly
Confidential
•
Applications for loans may be made at
the Assoclatlon's Office In Statesboro 01'
the field Office In Claxton, Georgia.
MONEY
EveD tOYI from Mexico have
been known to be earrlen 01 J.D..
lects, costin, 1&r,e arrlcalturat
losses, •
shorter air ride in good lhape�
Reaching new lands where candia
tions favor their development the,
Boon may build up 8 strong colony
that could become a.1 cosUy as the
Hessian fly, the European com
borer, tbe Japanese beetle, the cod ..
ling moth or the cotton boll weevil
The depart-ment at agriculture t.
charged with this country'. defenses
alalnst the entry at danleroua tor ..
algn Insecta and plant dlseuea.
Even toys have been found to be
carrIers.
Farmers must be sure that aU
maLl and express from foreIgn COUD­
triea have been inspected and passed
free at any insects or disease. be­
lore b.In�. �te�_o.'.'_ their land.
Cracks' and crevices arc favor.
ed homes for invading insects.
THE STATESBORO
PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
East Vine Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Serving Bulloch nnd E\'fUHI Counties
QUICK
AUTO LOANS
Finance Your New or Used
Auto or Truck at WELCOME TO STATESBORO ••
ROME
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress Has The
Rigbt -of- Way"
TOBACCO
IS "KING" RIGHT- NOW
The
PEANUT
AND SAVE
Salutes Him
TIME
And Makes Way for His Followers.
THE EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
AND
We wall refinance your car and reduce
the payments,
Loans Made on Cars Fully Paid for
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE CO.
W. W, Woodcock
East Main St, Statesboro
275 C iti Itt d
-
S -I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29,1948 also receive hlt bachelor of sel-
I zens n eres e In 01 :�;eC:�:�cl�O:=.f8�:�::!:;
I t T B II h C S 0 C lETY
�;�7t::�t�t:: �!:.ten.nt In the
mprovemen our u oc ounty tots. ERNEST BRANNEN PHONE m edT��,g:��in��ebeF:�-:::
There were 88 cars. carrying I communities. set up 'to try the
;;;;;;_____ list Church In StatCtlboro.
nearly :175 people Interested In best known methods of Iert lllza­
Improving soli and producing tlon, cultivntlon, and pest con
..
more PCI' acre, who toured most trol, were visited. The methods
or Bulloch county Friday. Crops of building channel type terraces,
generally were found 10 be bet- farm fish and stock ponds, the
R
.
tel' than most had expected. The building of water disposal areas
egistercotton, corn, and peanuts looked and pastures were found on scv-considerably better than In reo era I of the farms visited.cent years, und the tobacco met The group left Statesboro al
with mixed opinions. 8:30 a. m. for West Side, Jimps, , -=:_ _
Demonstrations in the various
Register, Sinkhole, Nevils, Den­
murk, Brooklet, Ogeechee, and
Statesboro communities. Nothing
rllke all of the 139 corn and 40
cotton demonstrntions were seen,
most of which were worthy of
thc time and effort to visit, but
the long line of CIII'S made it !rh·
possible to turn when desired.
Only a few or the top pastures
could be visited for the some l'eo�
son but many were ridden by so
those on tour could sec them.
The group wns served 0 barbe�
cue dinner at G, B, Bawen's pond,
wherc some discussed their dem­
onstrations and C. B. McAllister,
local banker and president of the
Georgia Bankers Association, dis­
cussed the need for conservation.
Othors participating in the pro­
gram were L. R. Lanier, district
agent f!'Om Athens; C. J. Martin,
W. R. Anderson, W. H. Smith, A.
S. Hunnicutt. Ferman Jones, C.
J. Hendrix, Paul Nesmith, Cecil
Kennedy, W_ B. Adams, Iverson
Anderson, B. L. Bowen, R. L.
Roberts, Herman Nesmith, J. R.
Kelley, Dorris R. Cason, R. P.
Mikell, John Cromley, J. A. Bunce
und A. P. Murphy.
Community tours have been
held in several communities and
are still being held through local
farm bureaus to go into more de­
tails of the "how" of soil build·
ing and crop production on these
numerous demonstrations.
. -------------------
I'("H 'I'OIJAOUO
'('IMID IN
fIIUOItUiA
0,1'.1\. OLUB ROIlS.1 l'AltTY IJIR'rH ANNOlJNOI'lMENT
County News Rlllr•• ,11 hllprtvt EII-IIi••I'With New BOI Can, En,ln••
CHICAGO.-A11 rallrold••nd prl.
vale carUn.. had 12&,311& .e.
freight carl on order on December
1. the Alloclallon of Amlrlcan a.u.
road. hal 'announced. Tbe DUlDber
on order on November 1. 1M', WU
; 126,218.
Of th. total numbor Oft order J)a..
,comber 1. Cia .. 1 riU. and rallroad­
owned prlvate·conlroUed .ml......
tor companies had 110,882 DeW
freight COrl on order, Thl. w•• tile
liafKest number on urder at &DI'
lime etnce AprU I, 1923 • .,bOll tlie
I total WBI 116,890.
f N�w freight COri on order o.OIJD­
. ber 1 totaled 63,616 .,hUe on Novam­
ber 30 the total WII 109,.8'1.
ClaSl I fails 1100 hId on order
1,160 locomotives, TIll. WI. tb.
I most.
since October, 1823, when
there were 1,242 10comoUve. Oft
order. ,On December I, tHe, the
railroads had 3M on order, C
III'lU) A'I' I;AVANNI' I BEACH Mr. find Mrs. Clyde Hendrix.
Membor» of 010 (. T.A. Club of Stutesboro, 1]I1110unce the btrth
who spent lust week and this or n dnughter, Linda Imogene,
week nt Savnnnnh Bench nrc: July 17 at t.he Bulloch County
Fuy Anderson, Marthu Deun Hospltul.
Brennen. Chartotte Clements. ItOWSE--SIIEI'l'AIIU
Charlotte Boyd, Betty June 01· M,·. und Mrs. '111Om88 Watson
llff', Peggy Jo BUI'I,., Shirley Rowse, of Statesboro, announce
By dAN GAV I
.
M Helmly,
Ann Oliver. Snrn Nov-
,
ng her slster, rs. walker IIle, Mal'Y Brannen lind Tulluluh
the engagement of their duugh-
. (For Weeks of July 19.25) Hnwkins,
who Is iii. She plans to Lester.
ter, Miss Betty Rowse, to James
Register Methodist Church will stay
about two weeks. Edward Sheppard, son of Mr_
welcome Its new pastor, Rever- Mrs. Hoy Holshouser and
Pledges attending nrc Barbara und Mrs. Wilmer H. Sheppard,
end Carl Samppy, Sunday, July daughter, Sybil, and Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Jean Moody, Catherine of Millen.
25. Mr. Samppy has been attend- Vincent Halzslips have been the
Lester and Dianne Waters, Tho bride-elect is a graduuto
Ing Georgia Teachers College at guests lof Mr .and Mrs. H. 1·1.
Chaperoning the group arc of Statesboro High School and Is
Statesboro. Olliff Jr. since the flrst of this
Mrs. Homer Melton. Mrs. 0_ L. U senior at Georgia Teachers
Register W. M. U. met Wed-
week. They arc. expected to 1'0-
Brannen and Mrs. T. A. Bran- College, where she will receive
nesday afternoon nt the First
main about two weeks.
nen. hoI' bacheJor of science degrce In
Baptist Church. The R. A.s also Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson C_ Olliff and children. und MI'_
August.
met Wednesday afternoon. and Mr. Rnd MI'g, Emory BI'un- and Mrs. Hull)h Cuskins and
Mr. Sheppal'd is u graduate of
The Register Sunbeams were nen und family spent last week
Millen High School, North Geol'-
treated to u picnic at Ackerman end Ht 5t. Simon's Island.
daughter, Henrianne. gin College, Dnhloncga, and will
Pond Tuesday by Mrs. H. H_ 01- A tobucco barn belonging tol��������������������·����!!!!�-������������������
liff JI'_, while Mrs_ Olliff's Sun· M,·_ 1-1. Ii_ Olliff Jr. was COI11'
day School ciass of juniors en· pletely destroyed by fire last
joyed an outing at the pond on Wednesday afternoon. The blaze
Thul·sday. started fl'Om one of the furnuces
Mrs. Loster Riggs, Mrs, T. L. being used in curing six hundl'ed
Moore Jr., Mrs. Jimmie Atwood sticks of tobacco.
and Mrs. H. H_ Olliff spent from People of Registery commun·
Tuesday Until Friday of last week ity were pleased to learn that
at Tybee Beach_ Also helping to Miss Carolyn Bohler recently
p"ove the popula"ity of this va· won' third place In the contest to
cation spot we!'e Mrs. L_ J. 1-101- select "Miss Bulloch County."
loway and B" ,Iaway, Mrs. Cumlyn, who graduated this
Coy Temple. . 1 Hudson. MI'. year from Register High School.
H. H_ Olliff J" ond Mr. Lester was sponsored in the contest by
Riggs, all of whom went do\�n the Model Laundry and Dry
for at Jeast one day of ocean Cleaners of Statesboro.
fun. Louis Phillips .of Chapel HIli.
Miss Joann Bird left last N_ C., is visiting Raymond Stain·
Thursday for n week in Alanta, back ,Jr .• for the summer,
where she vlsited relatives.
I
Membe,'s of Dr. H. H. OlliCl"s
Miss Sallic Riggs has been in fnmily who visited in Registel'
Jesup since Saturday night visit- lust week were Mr. and Mrs. B.
FOR vonn PEANUTS
WELCOME SULPHUR DUST
"Where Nature Smiles
and
Progress Has The
Right of Way"
•
MEMORIALS
of
Distinction
and
Dignity
CROUSE AND JONES
MONUMENT CO.
Phone 573
Studio and Display
Room
14 East Vine Street
TOXAPHENE
FOR YOUR COTTON
TOBACCO LICE
KILLER
If It's Tobacco •••
You Sell It On the
STATESBORO
. �------------------------------------
TOBACCO
MARKET
D It's •••
_ �...:J
Insecticides, Secd, Feed,
Hardware, Baby Chicks
You Buy It at
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED
COMPANY
Tuck's
-Package ShopWEST MAIN STREI'lTSTATESBORO, GA.
• YOU CAN'T MISS I'T
The first Liquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR TIlE BUILDING
Wn.'H THE RED FRONT
When You Buy-Check the Price and Make
Sure That It Is Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Higbway,
On Bulloch-Candler County Line
Tuck's Package Shop
The growth if our bank demonstrates
the confidence of all people in this sec­
tion have in our bank.
You, too, can bank with confidence at
The Bulloch County Bank.
"BANK CREDIT IS THE BEST FARM CREDIT"
-
Covernor
THOMPSON WELCOME TO STATEDORO
The confidence of the tobacco grow­
ers in this section is demonstrated
in the report of the first day's sale on
the Statesl;lOro Market ...
-
OUR MARKET LED THE STATE IN
IN POUNDS SOLD!
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
•
"Fralernh ... in AC:llnft'"
AU�llt ..
.w....
MbtU
AUl\llt.
[Jrunlwlck
Columbu.
...eoD
Rom.
&:r::.��
alln,pUl,
WIJcro..
YoWlrl,
rv••UA••
-'UPlt.
E··'umbulnllnab,
lite••
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAIIA. NEBRASKA
.-
--WELCOME-
= The Bulloch County Bank =H'ere's How You
Protect You r
All the "GOOD GULF" Dealers Say ... Can
Home MEMBEH of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Go..mQr Thomplon ho••••• _ H.
.Iabl. ,.,a,d In 'ht .ho.t ,..... ..
ka. ..".d o. ,a., Chi.' r..c.tn..
H••111 b.i.. ,a., I. klo .........
H,k ..... .peeifle lu""I. .. ...
edmlnlltratlon'l accOIIplls"".Ih, ..
.. "Ill clt.,I, •• 111.. to ,.. ... plu.
b Geo,glo'. '.tu...
HEAl H1M EACH 'wEEI
Monday Night.. 8 to 9 P. M.
WELCOME TO STATESBORO Statesboro, Georgia
\',Pl..li.'
WOPO
WOAU
WIlDw
WlIOO
WIUIL
WVAZ
WROA
WllAR
\'100V
WOGA
WAYX
WMO&
It's the Statesboro Tobacco Market
FOR EXTRA DOLLARS-­
It's that GOOD GULF GASOLINE
FOR EXTRA POWER--
One of every six home OWDers d18. before
Itt. home is all paid for .
But with the new low cost Woodmen Mort·
qaq8 Protection Plan you can protect your
family aqainat lOBS of their home. should
you die. If you live to complete payments
before aqe 60. the remaininq insurance. if
$500 c.- ("ore. can be converted to any
other ,e of Woodmen life insurance
protecl'on.
Let your local Woodmen representative
qlve you lull details 01 fhls low cost
.bome protecllon plan, Call hIm today.
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress
Has the Right-of-Way"
I
I
WTNT
JJ:OO to I :uo P.IL :
WALB-12:30 to 1:2D !
W8AO
W8AV-12:30 " I:JO
WDML
AND ,"oun LOCAL STATION
....TUaDAy.
AUaala
Alb•.,
II....
GULF PRIDE MOTOR OIL
For more mileage and efficiEmt lubrica­
tion for those who demand THE BEST:-
WAO ...
WALH
WMA:l.
4:00 lu 5:0U P.IL j
I
STOP
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC
RAY BLISS
District Manager --
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesborol Georgia
�----------------------J[__==== =_ �
ELEC.
THOMPSON
'OVERNOR SEPT. •
R. P. JONES. Distributor
Statesboro Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kitchings Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parke I' J,'.
.and sons, Jerry and Donald, of and children, Marjorie and
The. guests were met at the Sebring, Fin., visited Mr. and Frank, spent week before last In
door by Mrs. Wilbur Lewis Gar- Mrs. Jack Carlton last week. McRae with Mrs. Parker's par-
rett and introduced to the re- Nanceal Waters, of Savannuh, ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown.
(Written for Last' Week) Wash., Is spending a row days��:�nJo�i�e aCI��11����: :i�h�t�h�:�� was a guest last week of Patricia Mr. and MI'S. H. H. Warnock with Ilis parents, ell\II!" lind MI':!'.
reno Miss Allie Donaldson dll'ectcd
Lanier.
WARNOOK FARM BUitllJi\U arc visiting relatives in AIl"ntu S. E. Parl·lsh.
the guests into the dining 1'00m.
M,·s. Ray Cline and daughter, �nlMBFlRS TOUlt FAltMS this week. Miss MII'lum Burn"rd, of Sa-Miss Rachael Cline, and son, Har- Mr. lind Mrs. Lucian Bryan and vannah, Is vlsillng friends 11 ere.The pretty apPOinted table wus old Cline, returned on Wcdnes- Twenty-two members of WUI'-
son, of Greenville, N. C.; Mr. ancl Mr, and Mt's. Lee McElveen
over laid with a lace table cloth day of last week to their home in nock Farm Bureau who mnde a Mrs. M. L. Preston lind till'CC lert Mondny fol' Oteen, N. C., towith burning candles on each Concord, N. C., after spending tour of corn and cotton demon- sons, of Douglas; and MI'. and visit their son, William McEI-end, in the center was the" beau- several days with Mr. and Mrs. MI'S. Robcrt Beall and two chil- vccn.tiful wedding cake topped with George Prather.
strations In that community found
drcn, of Savannah, visited Mr. Mrs. M. T. Brinson and fourthe bride and groom. An arrange- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson that it pays to fer ilize crops and Mrs, tr. R. BrYlJn during the children, of Dude City, Fla., arement of gladiola, roses and silver had as their guest this wcek theil' well and to usc i�'''r legumes. weck end. spending several weeks with her
ivy were the decorations. Miss nephew, Pete Waters, of St. The corn u t ) demonstra- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. slst-c·l', Mrs. S. C, Brinson.Ann Banks passed the dollies en- Marys, Ga. tlons indicate", oIa the highest and MI's. Lastel' Bland visited Miss Nanctte Watcl'S, of Suvan-graved in silver. Those serving Alfred Dorman attended a dis- yields In lhat ...:ommunity \Ved. - I relatives in Bcoufort, S, C., dul'- nah, spent thc week end herechiken salad, on lettuce leafs, trict meeting of wholcsale groc- nesday afternoon w�re all fertll- ing the \vt�ek end. with hcl' parents, Mr. and Mrs.ritz crackers, ice tea with lemon, ers in Athens last week. ized, from 800 to 1,100 pounds of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcoch, S. T. 'Vaters,and individual cup cakes topped Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons commercial fertilizer pel' acrc be- and children,' of Savannnh, spent Mr. and Mrs, John Sheal'Ouscwith green and pink cal'l'ying ot Jr. and children, Julie and Hd- ing used, or else they followed Sunday here with relatives. and little daughter, of Atlanta,the color scheme of pink and mel' Jr., spent last Sunday at Sa- blue lupine. Demonstrations vislt- M,'s. F. W. !-lughes, of the Uni- spent the week end with Mrs. J.green, wel'C Miss Cora Lee Laniel', vannah Beach. cd were on the fanns of Dr. E, versit.y of Georgia, spent the N. Shearousc.Miss -Evelyn Smith and Mrs. In- Marie Boyd spent last week in N. Brown, B. F. Deal, Josh Deal, week end at her IlOme here. M,'. and Mrs. C. E. Power, ofman Hodges. Miss Ceceline Rush- Barnesville with relatives. Her Roger Allen, Jesse N. Akins, Ben M,'s. J. L. Wilson, who was III Atlanta, lire visiling Mr. and Mrs.ing passed green and pink mints. Sister, Loretta Boyd, Is visiting Barnwell, J. r. Wynn, Tom Hol- in the Bulloch County 1-lospl't,nl John A. Robertson this week.her aunt in Savannah. M F C RMrs. Alvin Anderson kept the Misses Inez Stephens, Virginia lingsworth, M. M. Rushing, Bal'- for three weeks, was brought to J I�. I'
.
d
ozier Sr., Mrs.
register, Mrs. Carlos Brunson was Akins and Fostinc Akins are ney Rushing,
Madison Nesmith, hel' home here last Saturday,
uaOlta (ite an Miss Kay Kite,
�O��':s !�: a;o�:, d:i;sas v��: spending this week in Miami and �:�m�ti�is����v:�. a�i�:n��st��� Be��s P�:':��h �:�i:�el�;i�g ���� �al�:el��;iO�I"N�n�" ��.i ��_:
d
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. tions in the community. eral days in Wincllestel', I{y.,
and Mrs. Clarke, of Columbus,guests eparted. Others assisting Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Gl'ay- k d
were Mrs. R. L. Laniel', Mrs. mont, visited her mother, Mrs, When u furm was visited, the with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. PUl'rlsh 'Mvel'e 'FveeC eRn .guests of Mr. and
I
Jr.
I'S. . , oZier.Ernest Bragg and Mrs. Lehman R. F. Donaldson recently, owner of .. t h e demonstration Mr. und MI'S. H. G. Punish Jr.Rushing. About one hundred Mr. and Mrs. Zollie White1lUrst would give n recount on the use Miss Lawana Daves returned nnd two little sons hnvc I'ellirned
guests called between the hours spent Sunday before last with of fertilizer, cultivation practices Fl'iduy from a trip to West Vir- to their homes in Winches tel',of 7:30 and 9:30. relatives. and pest control activities. glnia and Washington, D. C. Ky., after spending a
.
few days
M,·s. R., R. Walkel', or Hines- here with Ml', and Mrs. H. G.
ville, nnd Mrs. John Steele und Parrish Sr,
lhree children, of Cleveland, N.
C., spent Tuesday with Mrs. W.
0.. Lee.
Miss Sallie Fordham, a st.udent
at Murtha Berry College, is
spending a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Fordhmn.
John Willie Parrish, who is in
the Medical Corps of the U. S.
Army, stationed at Spokane,
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Brannen,
Mr, and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Lanier spent
last week at the coast,
at h('I'S IJJ.t.. M I'S. J u-
!iun Hodgcs, ]\'. s. Chnrlcs Ollirf
.Jr., Mrs. Abie Green, Hnd Mrs,
Jake Smilh.
N.�\v ARRI";\)"
Alluwny, with high scor(" wns
uWllr<icrt a rlill. ·Mrs . .lncl( Curl­
ton won I·� box of cnndy rol' cut,
nnd Mrs. Jerome Kitchings, the
housc guest of Mrs. Juek Curl­
ton, won a IJox or mints.
Others playing wCl'e MI'S. Z,
\Vhilchul'ts, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, MI'S. Loyd
Branllen und MI'S. D. L, Davis.
MUS, IU'I'OIUNOS OUEST
A'I' OIlOA-OOLA (,AR'l'Y
lty, where she was n member or I Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. HolllsChi Omega sorority. Miss 1-1ol1ls Cannon, Mrs. Grady Bland and
Is an occupntlonui therapist with Miss Ruth Seligman,
the Vet runs Admnlstrutlon In LOVELV OU1'DOOn. SUl.llEItDayton, Ohio, A gruduute of CUI'- OUl\lPLI�rF.N'I'S 'III�. t,IL'I'I.,�negle Institute or Technology, • n rt II;.j � I'.J
Mr, Ritchey was H cuptaln In the
U. S. AII' Force during the WHI'
and Is now un ucronuuttcal engi­
neer at Wrlght Flcld, Dayton,
Ohio,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29, 1948 MI'S. Fred Brunnen had us her
guests lust week her daughter,
Mrs. Tommy Sledge, and son,
Tommy Jr., MI'S. Hubert hup­
trine and sons, Jimmy and Shup­
pte, They w11l be accompanied
upon their return to thelr home
In Chattanooga by Mrs, Shup­
.trlnc's mothe I', Mrs. Mugglc AI·
dorman.
STATESBORO
the Statesboro High School I�
the Class or '38. He attended
Abrnhnrn Bnldwln College at Tlf­
Lon und Ccorg!a Teachers College,
Statesboro. He served three
yOUl'S us a member of the United
Stutes Coast Guard In the At­
lunttc Areu duuring World War
two.
Af'ter a short wedding trip Mr.
and MI'S. Mallard arc at home In
Stntcsboro.
Statesboro
Social
Troy Mallard, son of Mr, and Mrs.
B. T. Mallard of Statesboro lit
the horne of the Rev. and Mrs.
Elzie Bryant in Dunvllle, Wed­
nesday af'temoon June 30th, Thc
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Bryant.Uncle of the bride.In the
presence of the Immediate fami­
lies. The bride was attractive in
u white, two piece suit with thc
skirt cut on ballarena Jines. Tho
jacket featured gold buttons und
a cape collar, trtmmcd with
handmade Irish lace. She wore a
small white straw hat trimmed
PersonalsActivities A lovely outdoor sUPP I' Wed­
ncsday evening honored Inman
Dekl 's mother, Mrs. Harvey
Dekle, of Register, ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle.
The beautifully embossed birth­
day cake centered the, table
which orrered an ubundance of
d liclous food.
Cclebruung with Dekle wns her
husband, Harvey Dekle, M,'. lind
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and chil­
dron, Aulbort JI'., Bob and Junc;
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brannon and
children, Patrlcla, Beverly and
Fay Bennell; MI'. Ilnd Mrs. OWe
The Winning SCOI'PI'Sltt bl'ldge Parrish,
of Mett.er: and Mr. and
wel'e Mrs. Andy QWlI'lcs, high,
Mrs. Dekle's parents, MI', and
who received u fruit cnl(c; MI's.
Mrs. Juliun BI'Annen, und the Bachelol' of -Science Degree in nesduy, July 21, to visit her sis­
Frank Mitchell, who was given u
hosls und tilell' chlldl'cn, Mar- Education from Georgia Teuch- tel', Mrs. Creighton Perry, of At-
set of serving trill'" for cut; and
garet Ann and John Del<le. ers College in August of '47. For lanto.
MI's. Tom Smith, who rcceived DEA.L-l\IAI .. LAIlU the past four years she has t.aught . Mrs. Alfred Dorman had as
soup for low. In a quiet home cel'emony, In the Bulloch County' School her guest.s lust. week hel' sister
Other playel's wel'e Mrs, BUIl- marked by dignity and simplicily, System and is at present a mem- and her husbnnd, Mr. and Mrs,
ny Cone, Mrs. Ollirf Boyd, Mrs. Miss Bernice Carene Dcal, dallgh- bel' of the Statcsboro City School L, L, Duvis, and their duughtel',
J. E. Bowen J,'., M,·s. Frances tel' of Mr. and Mrs. 1-IOI'ace G faculty. MI·s. J. H. Thompson, of Colum-
B
__ro_w_n_,_M__rs_._F_l'e_'_I_T_.__L_'"_li_e_I-_J_I_·.,__D_e_a_I,_b_e_c_a_m_e__ll_'e__b_ri_d_e_o_f_B_a_'_·n_e_y M_r_._M__"_Il_a_rd__ i_S__"__gl_·a_d_u_a_t.e_,_o_f __b_U_S,__G_II_. ___
,IONJ!lS mlLJlJIIltA:!'JiJ
WtlDJ)JNO ANNIVEJl.SAlty Mrs, Johnny Denl and smull
daughter, BI1I'bm'a, left on Wed­
nesday of last week 10 visit her
parents in Waynesboro,
Mrs. William Holzer, of Schy­
kill, Pa., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Allen.
MRS.·ERNEST BRANNEN TI';LI';PIIONE: 212
Marked with dignity and slm­
plici I y was the reception In honor
of the twenty-fifth Wedding
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferman M. Jones and family at
their beautiful
\ country home
Sunday afternoon July 18t.h.
A8 YOU J,JI(F. 11' OI"UU
�IET TUtlSU,\¥ All"l't�ltNOON
On Tuesday afternoon MI'S, F.
C, Parkel' ,11'. wus hostess to the
As You LIke II Brlrlge Club ut
hCI' lovey upnrtmcnt. 'I'he deco­
rations used wero duhllas and
roses. Mrs. Purker served upside­
down plneapple cukc with whip­
ped cream, Lu I L'I' t IH"y unjoycd
cOCR-colas.
(wrtucn for Last Week)
AIl"J'tJIINOON unrnce oi.un
Moftou. CHuIll1e Willers, Cu tb r­
inc nnd Tallulah Lester, Shirley
Holmly, Faye Anderson, Cnrol
Brown, lind Burbarn YOUIlg'.
MI':;. 1I0l11PI' Melloll is C'iIUI10I'·
Oiling tho [irst week nnd 1\11');. 1.
A. Brannon the second week.
'I'll' brld r-ole I Is I he daughter
or MI'S. H.ushlng nud t.he late
TllIlI!t.·OIlS Rushing, und H grund­
rlnughtrl' or the lute MI'. and Mrs.
Clnu-l il' \V. Aklns uud the late
1\11'. und MI's. John Berrien Rush­
ing, or Statesboro. She Is u grad­
uut e or Georgiu Teachers Col­
lege und did gruduu te work at
1110 Unlverslry or NOI'th Carolina
at Chap,'1 Ilill. Miss Rllshlng Is
n t presoll t secl'ct.llI'y of t.he Ever­
gilldf's Fil'l.' Control District In
Bell Glmlrs nlill u Mlul11i Hernld
c'ol'l'psplllldcnt. Mr. Cross, ral'mel'
Iln<i SlIl'\'f'YOI', is t he son or pia­
IICI..'I' n"sldcnls of Ihe Everglades.
A gl'lIdUlIl1' or Puhokce High
• chonl, he is now utlcnding tho
SllllunCI' sC'sslon ot the University
or Miumi School or Engineering.
lie is u veterull or World WUI' n,
hll\'ll11:: scrved 33 months with the
Nuvy Seubces, 29 of which were
spent in the Pacific.
MI'S. Frank Hook cntortulnod
members or l h L! Af'ternoun
Br-idge Club nt her home on
Grudy street. Mixed Slimmer
flowers were atu-nctlvcly ur-rnug­
cd throughout her apartment,
UOUUJ..l'l IlE()I{ l',\WJ'Y
Mrs, Hook served hCI' guests H Mrs. Inman I cklc was hostess
dc�scrt. course. 'l'twsdny to the Double I ol'1<
Mrs, Gerald GroOVCI' receivcrl Club ul hel' home on Mulberry
n lowel ens"c- hie fat' high: Mrs, slrpel. Ilel' dccol'UlIol1s were mix-
Willlnm SI11 'l� l:{;·,cn II gupsl cd SlInUl1el' [Iow('l's. Guesls wcoJ'e
lOwC!1 for ,liss MIII'Y sOl'vpd ossorl('(1 snlldwlchcs, ('ool(�
Slie Akins ·frigcrowl' If'S, unci cocu-colns. Mrs. GI'udy
sri rOl' 10\
•
Personals
•
with matching ribbon. Her accos­
sories were brown and white. A •
shoulder corsargo of pink Talis­
man roses completed her costume.
M,·s. Mallard Is a gl'aduaute of
the Statesboro High School In
the Class of '42. She I'ecelved her
__ -------_ .
MI'S. George Kclly left Thurs­
duy of lust week fOl' St. Simon,
she I'emained ovel' thewhere
\Veel( cnd.
MI'S. Gene L. Hodges left Wed-
MI'. and Mrs. Pnul SUIIVC nn­
nouncc the birth of l\ son, Alfrcd
Dorman, July 14 at the Bullocll
County Hospit.al. Mrs. auve is
the former Miss Alfred Merle Itt:EVt;S-Uol.Oi\OH
Dorman. Mrs. Jorome I(itchings, of Se­
bring, Flu., guest of Mrs. Jack
Curl lon, wus the inspiration of 11
lovely morning purty given by
MI's. D. L. Davis Wednesday al
hCI' hOl11e on Zelterowel' avenue.
Yellow gladioli werc used In the
ciecoralions. Mrs. Duvis served
ussol'ted sandwiches and coca­
cola. Her gift to MI'S. Kitchings
was a piece of COstUIllC jewelry.
Annollncemcnt is made or the
mUlTluge of Miss Jcanie Heeves
or Durnnt.c, Tcxas, 1.0 Lt. A. W.
DeLonch, of Port Sam HOllslon,
Texas, on Saturday, July 17.
Lt. DcLollCh is the son or MI'S,
C, J. DeLoach and the lale 01'.
DeLoach, of Savannah. M 1'5. Co­
hen Anderson, of Statesboro, is
his sister.
The groom nttended GeOl'gin
Tellchers College, Wake Forest,
N. C., and the University or Geor­
gia. After receiving his medical
degrce hc served his interneship
lit Sealey Hospital, Galvsloll,
'fexus, At one t.ime he did l'e­
search work with 01', Polk, wOl:ld
Thc Brannen-Davis bench cot- famous surgeon.
tage is taking a beut.ing for two
weeks as 14 m�mbel's of the erA IWSIIINO-OIIOSS
AF"rEIlNOON !'AII'I'¥
A1' FOIIES'I' I(EIOII'I'S
Mrs. George Pl'uther entel'toill­
cd hcr atl.racliVe visitors, Mrs.
Roy Cline and her lovcly daugh­
ter, Miss Ruchael Cline, or Con­
cord, N. C., Wednesduy [lFlel'­
noon ut the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club.
F'ancy sandwiches and coca­
colus were served. About 25 wo­
men were invit.ed to mcet Mrs.
Cline and Miss Cline.
FOlt�n;lt S'j'A'l'ESIIORO OI.1ltJ.
i\NNOUNOES FlNOi\OEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Hollis,
or Washington, D. C., announce
the engagement of lheir duugh­
-tel', Murjorle Anne, to Wallace
M. Ritehey Jr., o( Pittsburgh, Pa.
An eurly fall wedding is planned.
Mr. Hollis \VUS formerly presi­
dcnt of Ccorgia Teachers College
at Siaiesboro. The bride-elect at­
tended the training school of
Morehead, }{y., State Teachers
allege and was graduated from
Ihe }l01'8Ce Mann School for Girls
at Columbia University. She is a
gruduate of Ohio Slate Univel's·
o,:!'"," S(,END TWO WEEnS
AT SAVANNi\H IIEAOII
Club make it their headqllHrtcl's
8S they enjoy a housc porty at
Savannah Beach.
Those comprising the party OI'C
Misses Mary Brannen, Shirley
Lanier, Anne Oliver, Marlha
Denn Brannen, Charlotte Clem­
ents, Peggy Jo Burke, Elizabeth
MI'S. Thodeous Remer Rushing,
of Statesboro, announces the en­
gagement of her daughlel', Genc
Stl'lIl1on, or Bell Gladcs, Fla., to
Francis William Cross Jr., son of
MI'. und MI'S. Fruncis Cross, of
Canul Point, Fla. The murriagc
will be solemnized in lhe full.
•
TOPS , , , in Automotive Repairs
•
WELCOME TO STATESBORO
WELCOME TO THE
,
'
STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET
WHERE NATURE SMILES AND PROGRESS
HAS THE RIGHT-OF-WAY "WHERE NATTJRE SMII_ES ANn J'ROGRESS liAS THFl RIGHT-OF-WAV"
And
Where You Get the Highest Prices for Your
Tobacco!
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR r·\
E, VINE STREET STATESBORO
WELCOME TO
DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE
AlIlbert Brlmllen-C. I. Dekle-H. L. (Pat) Brannen
.Farmall Tractors • Farm Implements
TOPS in Automotive Pleasure
• International Harvester Nut Pickers
• Home Freezer Lockers
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
II (J. Olliff Everett)
I
N. Maio S'ce,' State,bom, Ga. I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 29, 1948County News
Brooklet
FIIIST BAt'TST OllUROII
HAS MOST SUOOESSFUI_
OAMP IN FOUR YFlARS
The FIrst Baptist Church of
the Ogeechee Rlver Association
Sally Serson have left for their
summer home 8t West Heath,'
Ontarlo, Canada, for thrcc weeks.
They wlll retum to Statesboro
August 22. The pulpit committee
01 the First Bapllit Church an­
nounces the following lpeaken
for the three Sundays during the
t.he pastor's absence:
August 1, Rev. John Joiner, of
the Pembroke Baptlst Church,
August 8, Rev. Grover Tyner
Jr.
successfulannounces its most
cnmp in four years. In this ac­
tivity 120 people from churches
of Bulloch 'county uttended this
youth fell�wshlP,
Fifteen young people pl'Ofessed
ralth in Christ and 25 othcl's ded-
icated themselves. to deflnile August 15, Dean Paul Carroll,
Christiun sel'vicc. Tho delln of of Georgia Teachers Collegc,
the calnp, Rev. T. Eal'l Sorson,
wishes to t.hank ull who gener­
ously supplied the means by
which these young Ileoplc might
uttend a camp held under Chris­
t ian auspices.
DDT solutions may be sprayed
Ilghlly on wool clothe. without
injuring the fabric .
A pinch of salt or paraflln or
lard in cooked starch wlll tend
to keep it from slicking when
Rev. and Mrs. Serson and Miss ironing.
Mrs. Carl Prescott, of Perkins,
is spending a few days with Mrs,
B. J. Fordham.
Rev, J, B, Hutchinson has re-
turned from Emory University,
where he has been studying for
the pnst three weeks.
The Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship attended the sub-distric�
mccting at Langston Chapel Mon­
day night.
WELCOME 1 TO STATESBORO
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress Has
the Right-of-Way"
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO •
Welcomes the Tobacco Growers of
this Section to the Friendliest Tobac­
co Market in Georgia ...
We Welcome You to Visit Us ...
Your JOHN DEERE Tractor Dealer.We Welcome the
Tobacco Growers
John ,Deere
pf Bulloch County and This
Area to the SALES & SERVICE
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.STATESBORO
MARKET W, Main Street Statesboro, Ga..
:
One of th.e Largest Tobacco
I
I
'MaJ'kets ill Georgia
We invite you to your' home­
owned Western Auto Store,
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF
"EVFlIW:J'IIING t'OR' l.'llE AUTO"
Hom� Radios
Bicycles
Tires
Batteries
Auto Accessories
Western Auto
Associate Store
C. J. MCiManus 37 W. Main St.
Candidates For Governor
Endorse Education Program"
As depicled by si/bollellll
I1rlis/ AUGtlst Edollorl, Ib,
Cetllral's /irst prosidcml,
""'il/iam 117as!Ji"glcm
Gordon, pres'll/ing tbe
railways ,harler 10 cilinn'
0/ Savannah-Jbe firsl
railroad ,barler gran"d b,
Ibe S,.,. 01 G.or,i•.
Quality of leadership means much to nn organization, particularly
to one which
renders a service to the general public, as does n railroad. ..
The reorganized Central of Georgia Railway Company tak.es pride In the
fact that its Board of Directors comprises men who bring.ro.th.,r duties proven
competence, long experience and successful achIevement In Industry,
commerce
aod finance.
• , . .
Members of the Central of GeorgIa s Board of D,rectors are.
WILLIAM D. ANDERSON �;,';;isl!��:!�";'lg News, Eve"j"c PrOUtChll,iNfU1f, Bibb ltf""u/aclurinB Co.. SaVlllllltlb, Ga.Af ..,Ofl, Gil.
A. R. LAWTON'lR.�:;;�!t;!.�A,h�A;o��JI SlIv,,"nah, Ga. General ComlSt!, Savalllulh, Gil.
ALLISON W. LEDBEITER
��!:UI�:,,"ofli NAtional no"., Co,llra&lor, Rome, Ga.
AI,.",., G.. �ir.��,,��;�?;';'��!"kers Trllst Co"
�i!·��.!.�s.nJ Giii".' 111.".,,, Ne.. 'York, N. Y.
Sill/on".}" Gil. CHARLES S. SANFORD
P",siJ'II', Uberly NIII;Ollal BIltlA titT. M. CUNNINGHAM Trusl Co., S(lfJlllmllb, Ga.Allo"", ill lAw, S.JI,mnah, Gil.
D. ABBOTI' TURNERROBBIT W. GROVES' Afilnu!lIdurer, CO/limbus, Gil.P.rl�", SI••ch_ Sbll>l>l., Co.,
SlllItI""IIh, Gil. �t�!l::'�, �����:'�o""l Bank, ..111.""., G..ROBERT E. HIGItTOWER
P"uid,,,,, Thomaston Collo" 1tUlls, MARION J. WISH
Thomaslon, Gil. Presid,,,,, S"""''''dh, Gil,
To this list will be added other men of mark in the territoty, as soon as certain
formalities of corporation procedure can be nr�anged: Thus completed, the
Board of Directors will gui<le the destinies nf a raIlroad Important �o the South­
east ••• a railroad that, as a part of the nation's grea� transportatlo,:, network,
will not only strive to render adequate service, but wtll also champ,on the de­
velopment and progress of the industrial and ag�icultural. Southeast.
The objectives of the Board of Directors wIIl be activated .by officers �nd
employees skilled and experien� in. tbeir duti�s, �orking WIth mod�rnlzed
equipment and facilities, and united 10 a determination to supply servIce
that
is both dependable and courteous. ., •
In this spirit, the coopcmtion and support of the travehng and ShlpplDg
public is sought.
"A ,,00" 'r'''HI' ..II .. 'on" th" "..,," rmmD
�1
RAILWAY CO.
THINGS' THAT MATTER ...
Proper Insmance, that affords adequate protection against
disastrous loss of property, is certainly among the things
that matter. As such, it ought to be the best and safest
form. Consult with us when considering insurance. Our
long experience and judgment are at your disposal, with­
out obligation on your part.
WELCOME TO THE STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET
•
"'IIA��O'" Edition
Judge Discounts !Jet's PI.a.
Of Stealillit for New Home
PHILADELPHIA. - A navy vet.
erun. who told the court he stole
In the hope ot making n supurnte
horne for his wife and IS-month-old
child, was sentenced to 11'h to 23
months In county prlso'1 by Judge
Thomas Bluet t.
The veteran, Raymond Slovenskl,
21, pleaded guilty to robbing a
candy store of $53, otter holding up
a I6-year-old counter girl, Juanita
Giffin, at pistol point.
Slovenskl told the court he had
found his mother-s home impossi­
ble. He said he hoped to obtain
enough money Cram the robbery to
make a home for his own Iamlly.
Judge Bluett waved aside defense
counsel's pleu for clemency, how­
ever, and Imposed sentence,
"As e navy veteran," Bluett sold,
"this young man should know how
dangeroull a weapon can be,"
123
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N. Y. Court Decision Holds
T••t-Tube Baby Legitimate
NEW YORK. - A supreme court
justIce ruled thnt a child born 81
the result of artificial Inseminalion
I. le,IUmate.
Thl ruling was made by Justice
Henry Clay Greenberg }n deciding
that the estranged husband ot Mrs,
Julie Strnad. 31, hod a right to
vialt her daughter, four-year-old An­
toinette. who she suld was 0 prod­
uct of artiOcial insemination,
Mr., Strnad claimed that her hus­
band. Antoine. 42. was sterile since
'birth. an allegation he denIed. She
:.OUlbt to prevent him tram seeing
the chlld on the ground Antoinette
was not the ofTsprlns' of her ex­
'mate, She had won 0 separation
Idecree and principal custody of the
chUd lilt October, '\'
I atomic Dana:er Zan. Posted II For Tests on New Weapons
WASHINGTON.-The atomIc en·
erlY commission has posted a
"Danger-Keep Out" notice cover­
Ina ,39.000 square miles of the Pa­
clOc ocean surrounding Eniwetok
'atoll, site of forthcoming "tests of
mlUtary weapons."
"Hazards will exist" in 8 rectan­
ruIn area approximately 173 miles
'north and south and 226 miles east
and west, the commission said,
,
The danler wW continue through­
,out 1948.
------
1901
COME TO GEORGIA'S GREATEST
TOBACCO MARKET ... STATESBORO
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress
Has the Right-of-Way"
WE WELCOME YOU!
FORTY SEVEN years ago the Sea
Island Bank was organied to serve the
banking nee d S of Bulloch County.
Since that time it has been a support­
ing institution in all the constructive
enterprises in this community.
TWENTY years ago the Statesboro
Tobacco Market was created, and it
has become the leading tobacco mar­
ket in the state.
WE WELCOME YOU TO STATESBORO
-'to the Tobacco Market, and fO
THE FRIENDLY
Plln. Cro•••• OC.ln With
D.ad Motor; Bishop Safe
: SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. - An Au,·
.traUan Ilylng boat, carrying 29 pal­
seDlera and a crew ot 6, landed
lhere safely atter flying 380 miles
acr096 the storm-tossed Tusman sea
with one of its tour engines 'dead,
Among the passengers were Episco-
pal Bishop G. Ashtun Oldham of AI·
lbany. N, Y., und his wlCe,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety .:_ Courtesy - Service
Member F.D.I.C.
1948
HEAR
HERMAN
TALMADGE
Discuss the REAL
Issues ill this
Caml)aign
Every Monday evening,
7 :80 to �:45 P.M. over \\ISO,
Atlanta; \VFON, Aln.rlettn.;
\VDEO, Americus; \VDAK,
Oolwnbus; Wl\IVO, 1\l1lledge­
ville; WDAU. Atloells 311d
WR01\I, Rome.
Every Saturday afternoon,
4:00 to 4:45 P.U., over WSD,
Atlantuj \VRD\V, AUI,'\l8ta,;
\Vl\IOR, Balnbrhlge; \"RBLI
Oolwnbus; 'VSAV, SI""lUl�
llI"h and \V J" A X, Thomus·
ville; also \Vl\t.AZ, 1\lacoll at
5:00 P.l\I.
Every TuelldllY at 1:00 to
1:15 P.l\I. over the following
statloos: WDEO; WOAU;
WLBB; WBHF; W 0 A A;
WMJl\l; W1\IOO; WBLJ;
WDWD; lVllILT; WDUN;
WIUlU; WFOM; WR01\I;
WFRP; WWNS; WSFT;
WKTO; WWOS; WRLO;
WRQN; WAYX; WULD;
Wl\IVO; W!\lOA; WmD UJld
WQXI.
Political Ads
FOR SOI,IOITOR OENERAI,
I made the race for this office
In 1940 and carried two of the
four counti.. In the Circuit and
made a good showing In the oth­
er two counties.
Effingham Coun ty has not had
either a Judge or a Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the ere­
atlon of the Ogeechee Circuit.
Fer this reason, I feel that my
cnndldacy should be given con­
slderatlon.
Through my years of expert­
enee as a practicing attorney, I
feel I am qualified and capable
of attending to the duties of this
office, and I earnestly solicIt
your support and will oppreclate
your vote.
(lfp) WALTON USHER
Sincerely,
FOR REPRE8ENTATrvE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate Cor Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of Georgia, subject to. the rules
of the Democra tic Party, In the
State Primary, to be held Sep­
tember B, 194B, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your support In
my race. Every consideration w11l
be give to the agricultural, busl.
n... and school Interetts of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
FOR IUDGE
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLIOITOR OENERAL
For many years I haV'!! tried
to prepare mYllelf to render you
a valuable service as your Soli­
citor General. I have had a thor­
OUih legal training, and have
practiced law actively, six days
a week, year In and year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the
war period when I served In the
Anned Forces.
I have served for a number of
years as County Attorney, as a
member of the City Council of
Millen, and have held other posi­
tions of public trust. I hnve been,
and am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also Includes
the trial of numerous criminal
and civil ca�es. In these crimin­
al cases I have often been asso­
ciated with the Solid tor General
lIS Special Counsel over a period
of thirteen years, and have had
valuable experience In the prose­
cution of criminal matters In the
Superior Court.
FOR SOLIOITOR GENI!lRAI,
to faithful service In your be- ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, and Prof_lonal Women'. Clubhalt.
with the Nip and Tucka flJlhtlnl
Fit
out. Zula Gammaae II man..-
e a t Ing the NI)lI, while Sara HallU r e S kee)ll the Tuck. Itral,ht. Ruth. Sewell will help keep everythlnlunder control. The all-Itar jun­
Ior bo�' team will allo play lift
Innings. Julie Turner II expected
to do the Ilugglng, laabel Somer
will play Ihort, While Gwen West
pitches a Blow curve.
Emma Kelly attended the Wa­
tennelon Festival at Hampton,
S. C., not 80 much to plunge up
to her nose Into a Slice of melon,
but to hear Vltlcent Lopez and
his orchestra.
Wc)
Sincerely,
Mll.TON A. CARLTON.
I here by announce my eandl-
To the People of the Ogeechee
dacy for the OWce of Solicitor Judicial Circuit:
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit of Gcorgla, comprising
the counties of Effingham, serev­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins.
AI ever,
JANE.
All's Fair
Acting OO\lC1'nOl' M. E, 'l'hornp- since the Lcglslnruro must pro- nnrl cnrr: for lex! books, trnnspor-
d vlde Iunds In finAIl('(' tlus 111'0- tutlun,
current operurlng expen-
son and Herman Tnlmn go, I11ft-
ses und nth r essential needs, Ing any share of the burden of
jar candldnros for governor, huve grum. school house construction, The
endorsed the GEA Mlnlrnum or pnrticulur Int rest is the Minimum Fouudatton PrograrnF\lI' 1D17-48 Bulloch county I'C-
proposal of the Mlnlrnurn Foun-Foundntlon Progrum of Et.lucu- ccived 1'1'0111 Ihe Stutc of Ceol'glu, duuon Progrum culling fat' $200 propos- ror children ill rural
tlon 1'01' GCDI'gin children which for- 1111 school jJLIl'pOSCS (exclud- Inr (,Hcll srutc ullotccd teucher areas us good school buildings and
Is buso on roccmmcndatlons of Jnl:; ccrtu!n stutc HIILI Icdcrul vo- 1'01' cupltnl outlay, For the 207 cqulpment as urban chllron. Un­
the Investigating Committee of cationul funds) $40:3,525,00, The stuto ullotted teachers in this der the present conditions, with
the 1946 Georgta Lcgisluturc. Minimum Foundutlon proposes an county, lhe slate will pay $41,400 bond levies fOl'school house can­
The overall program calls for Increase in suuo funds of $208,- unnually. to be available for cap- strucuon limited to 7 percent of
$83,,101.720. The people of this 705,00, The Sture Department of ltu! out lay only, In ten years this the assessed valuutlon of rca I
county want to know the effect Educntloll osttmutcs that this will 11111011111 In $4H,OOO, property, over 100 rurul Georgia
of the program on its schools, system needs 1 his amount 10 counties find it impossible to can.
� II'ho following csumuto from the make it. possible for the BOIII'1i If und when the building needs struct und equip ndoqunto schools
51[11.e Department of
EdllClltionlOf
F:dl.lcution 10 opcrutc un rffl- ure II1t�t, these funds muy be used for their ehlldrcn.
will be of interest to everyone in cicnt school system, pay four to rotb-e outsurndlng bonds voted
this county, includlng rho cnndl- yea l' S profcssionully untno I to COI1Stl'Uct present school Jacll-
dalos fa,· Ihe Gener,,1 Assembly, Icachel's 1I minimum of 2,400.00, ilies. The slute is not now bear- MlnulOrlpt of Beethoven's
LI.t Completed Work Found
BALTIMORE. - The crtgfnnl
manuscript of what Is believed to be
the lost completed work at Com­
paler Ludwig von Beethoven hos
been uneul'thed at Peabody Con­
servatory of Music, officials ot the
in.Ulution said,
������������������=======_=��������������������Searching for displnys to cele. I_brote the conservatory's 80th Dnnl­
versary, the monuscript was found
'
'lathering dust omid modern books
'and magnzines in a library, Pea­
,body officials sa Id they were! un­
IWare it was in their possession,
The work is a canon, a composi­
tion having "voh;es" or "parts"
with the same melody sung In har­
monious �uccesslon. The words and
musIc are in Beethoven's hnndwrit­
Inll.
Beethoven sent the composition to
a friend along with the last move­
ment of hIs B·flat quartet.
MA 011(1 G. C. COLEMAN were The THAD MORRISES, with
utao down there. Martha Wilma JIMMY, PHIL, MRS. ROBERT
Was the surprised honoree at a MORRIS, and THAD'S mother,
birthday party. The women In MRS. T. J. MORRIS SR., of
tho party putting on Ihe affair. Bainbridge; MRS. PAUL TRUE.
Among Martha's gffts were it LOCK and daughter, BETrY
.
mlxmaster and two wicker beach SUE, of Climax. Thad's sl.ter
chairs. Hoke Jr. very unselfishly and niece, are vacationing on the
presented Martha with his new golden .trands of Miami Beach.
hammer, his most prized posses- We presume that JERRY KITCH.
slon, The next day he asked, INGS js up from Sebring, Fla.,
"Martlla, can I use YOUR new to sec about that black ent he
hammer for just a Ilttle while?" left next door to me..••
The beach house Is really a I received a copy this week ofdream. The steps lead from the the LeJeune Globe which arcus­
beach to the second floor, where ed my curiosity. After going over
you enter a large glassed-In It the second time rather hur .
screened porch, all connecting rledly, I noticed a group of ba­with a Simply huge living room btes, These young lovables were
and dining room. The furnishings winners In the Annual Midway
are of Wicker, upholstered In cool Park Baby Show. The winner In
shades. Two day beds have gray the junior group, ages one to
covers fringed in red. The bed- two, was none other than baby
rooms have muhogony furniture Menzanna Mathis. The name Is
wIth gmy draperies. 1'1'e kitchen unusual. It Is II combination of
is a I)roduct of G. C. < talents. Menza's name and that of her
Cabinets and all sorts of cute do· laic mother, Anna Cummings.dads-and a table which must Little Menzanna appears to be
have been modeled by Rube Gold- comfortably seated on the floor
berg. The center 01 Ihe table wit.h her little bare feet thrust
where the food Is placed .Is ele· out In fmnt of her. Even In the
voted and the plate ... 11 is at a small picture you just know she's
lower level. One night sitting on a perfect doll. She Is wearing athat lovely porch overlooking the dainty rurned pinafore and has a
Atlantic with a sliver moon suil- bit of ribbon bow atop her lIalr.ing high in Ule sky, Hoke Jr., and her eyes are bright andsighed sleepily and remarked, alert. Smart gal, like Menza, eh?"It's so pretty and I can see
silver. The courses are beauti- two moons." Hoke is only four
PEGGY JO BURKE prizes
fully served." Now for Doll's so I can account for the other among her gifts on her sixteenth
daily �outine: "Breakfast at 9:30, moon' as being a reflection, but birthday a flash camera. ZITA,
after which we write. play games I'm
...
not so sure when others of Peg's mother, took pictures of the
or walk around the deck. We us see double. . gmup as they simply dev�ured
have deck chairs and blankets, lhe birthday cake. "By the sea,
but the weather has been cloudy While FRANK and MARY MI- by the beautiful sea" was the
and cold all the way over. In KELL were spending part of attractive setting for the beauty
fact, the fog hom blew, off and their vacation with Mary's par· revue at Teachers College. We
on, all night last night. Lunch at ents in Toccoa, ALISON had a understund that Frieda Gernant
1:30 p. m., then we play bridge. wonderful time, for the recrea- and her artists were responsible
At four everybody goes into a tlonal center was just across the for the wnves, bubbles. Bea Ber­
lounge and Is oerved tea and street from her grandmother's. pents, etc., and as the winners,
cookies. I've never tasted better She experienced the delights of Miss Gwen West and her sister,
tea. The EnglJsh do not use lem· wading and couldn't understand Miss Elaine, came out I expected
on. After tea we attend a Brit- why we didn't have a place like to see the Marines come march­
ish or American movie from 4:30 It In Statesboro. Alison discover- Ing in. Two sisters competing In
to 6:00. By that time We must ed a gorgeous rainbow In the sky the stute contest will be some­
don evening clothes for dinner. and was told by her mother that thing different, I Imagine..•.
All I do Is eat, and the food Is God put It up there. Shortly af· Sound the trumpets loud and
marvelous. (There goes that food terwards, Mary heard Alison call long and be sure you go early to
again.) After .dlnner we play out In tones that could have been watch the great all-glrl�baseball
bingo, or a horse racing game- heard a block away, "Hey, God, team at PlIots' Field FrIday
after that we dance. I never get are You up there?" night sponsored by the Business
to bed before two a, m,"010
--
..
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Doll met and talked with Lady
Dover Dell, of Paris, France, and
has met people from Ireland,
Scotland, England, France. and
Indla. I am lUlt wondering will
my heroine tell all when she
reach.. Paree. Oh, yes, I was
about to overlook the romance
budding at home. I was at Pen·
ny's Beauty Shop with them
making a desperate effort to
make me presentable when the
pretty blond who was working on
me said, "Haven't you heard
from Mrs. Foy 1" It was a dead
give-away, for how could she
have known that I had a' letter
from Doll unlcss she, Macy
Tucker, had a boy friend who
worked for the telephone com­
pany?
News from other vacationers:
FRANK, JANIE LEE, and BILL
I e'arnestly ask your support OLLIFF have just returned from
and Influence In my behalf and a week's vacation spent with
pledge to you my b,est efforts and with LANNIE and OUIDA SIM-
- To Bulloch County CitIzens: service in return. MONS at their luxurious beachTo the People of the Ogeechee I am n candidate to succeed house. SARA PAGE BRUNSONJudicial Clrcutt: myself as a representative In th Sincerely, and her two children, BARBARA
I am asking you for a chanco the Democratic Primary to be A. S, DODD. and HOKE JR., MARTHA Wll.-
to serve you as Sohclt�r General, I held on September B,. =============C=-===-=::.:..====_:_:.::
and am a candidate for that of- I will deeply appreciate your Iflce In the State Democratic Prl· vote, and promise to do all I can
mary of Septemer next, subject for the state and county, If elect-I
to the rules of the same. ed.
' '
I am a candidate for Solicitor
General of this clrcult, subject
to the rules governing the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September Bth, next.
I am winding up my second
term as Solicitor General and I
am asking for your vote for this ---------- _
office for one more tern, only, as Come July heat and the 1I11C1i01l- ' out fOI' a doctor. Our ship back­I shall not be a candidate for
eer's chant; tracked for fifty miles and tookthis office again after the next Perspiring throngs about u plat. the American seaman aboard.state primary. This Is a very lm- fonn pant. He is better, so the bulieLin
portant office to the public. It is The race Is on for the man of board stated. Our dining table isthe work of the Solicitor General
YOUI' choice. next to the Captain's. (It would-10 prepare the Indictments In ex' Think soberly, voter-give us u n't have surprised me to find heractly the correct and legal fonn, chance to rejoice. seated AT the Captain's table)to submit the evidence for the
and he comes by every meal hestate to the grand [ury, to make The sun pours in my window can make (I am not suite sure
out the state's case before the as I write, and I envy DOLL how to Interpret that) and saystrlal jury with such evidence and FOY, who will soon be vlewlng 'Hello.' Tonight, we were theIn such a way as to sustain a the snow-capped peaks of the
conviction where a conviction Is Swiss Alps. Before Doll left, I
had; and, in the case of an ap- mode her promise to write me at
peal aCter the verdict, it Is the j intervals, giving the highlights of
duty 01 the Solicitor. General to her ·trlp, for I knew those bright
represent the State in arguing brown eyes wouldn't miss u trick,
those cases before the Court of So, one day came a letter with
Appeals and the �upreme Court. a foreign stamp, sent airmail
of Georgia. from Southampton, England. A
I have had considerable expe- man from the telephone company
rience in the trial of cases, I was checking my telephone. When
have tried almost every kInd of I mentioned my Interesting let­
case known to our criminal Jaw, ter and that it came from Mrs,
as' well as all sorts of clvll cases. Foy he saId, "I bet my girl
During my administration, I have friend would be interested in thul,
tried to represent t. .. Interest of as she used to work. for Mrs,
the Stafe before the Grand Jury Foy at the beauty parlor." Well,
and In the Trial Courts with as on with the letter. The envelope,
Uttle loss of time and with as Ught ,blue with dark blue inscl'lp­
little cost to the counties as pos- lion, Informed me that her ship
sible, and at the same time glv- was of the Cunard White Slar,
ing due conslder�tion to all the R M. S. Mauretania. The Maure­
parties Involved. tania, according_ to Doll, is 772
feet long and has nine or ten
decks. Doll is travellng first
class. "We left New York last
Saturday night (July 3) at 11:00
p. m., and how I hated to say
goodbye to Teresa and my. sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
past seven years. Lawton Brannen (Zada and Law-
Yours sincerely, ton), of Metter, and Dr. and Mrs.
(Bt.�.2) FRED T. LANIER. Michael Eden and other friends.
SUP.... IOR COURIr You get butterflies In your--,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE stomach." (Doll names the memo
To 'the people of Bulloch County: bers of her party. There were
I am a candidate for Judge of
I hereby announce my candl-I !Ive Georgians, one Virginian,the Superior Courts of the Ogee. dacy to succeed mYllelf as Rep- and one New Yorker.) "They
chee Judicial 'ClrcuJt, sulJject to resenlattve from the First Con- were congenial :. "·e had loads
the rules of the State Democrat- gresslonal District of Georgia In of fun together tell you the
Ic Primary to be held September the Congress of the United States truth, I get los' "the boat, or
Bth, next. subject to the Tules adopted gov ship, I should say. There are Ii-
emlng the Democratic Primary brarles, lounges, for danCing,
My record as your fonner So- to be held on September 8, 194B smoking, tea, mOVies, and relig.
lIc1tor General and my quallflca- The approval of my record by the' 10UB services. There are two
tiona as a lawyer are known to voters In giVing me an endorse swimming pools, and games of
yoq. I am well acquainted with ·ment tenn with opposition Is every description on deck. They
the people of this circuit. The yery gratifyIng to me and I am have gift shops and even a small
problems confronting you In law deeply appreciative of this honor bank !lit board. I have never seen
enforcement, and In the admin- I shall certainly strive to merl such gorgeous clothes, jewelry.
Istratlon of the courts are known the confidence rellOsed In me furs, ,and nice people. You meet
to me by experience. My age dUring the ensuing two years. someone new every day. Today
and active practice In the CoIIrtI
Through the courtesy of my a seaman was taken aboard. Henaturally fit me to give you an
colleagues from Georgia I have was Injured on an 011 tanker, theuntiring and efficient service as
been elected to serve on the Tomahawk. Our ship was nearestJudge of your Courts; and I
Committee on Appropriations when the radio measage was sentpledge to you energy, prompt-
ness and juatice In fulfll1lng the during the coming tenn and thl ,
duties of this office. will enable me to render greate loch County In a manner that
Thanking you for your help
service to Georgia and the Firs wlll merit your approval and re-
and Influence In my campaign, DIstrict.. speet. I shall favor all legislation
Again, I Invite you to call on initiated for the welfare of theI am,
people as a whole as opposed tome for assistance In any matte
legislation sponsored for the ben.of Interest to you.
eflt of a few.
PRINCE H. PRESTON.
I earnestly ask for your vote If elected It will be my pur­
and support, and plodge mY'l.elf pose to serve the pc'ople 01 Bul·
ship's special guests, so we were
asked what we would like to
have for our dinner-so hel'e it
Is-Fruit cocktaJi, brook trout,
rolls, butter, baked turkey, cauli­
flower. cranberry sauce, and pa­
tatoes. The turkey was brought
in whole and then cRn/ed, The
dessel't was baked Alaska"-de­
scrIbed minutely by Doll as a
slice of cake with Ice creom over
It, then covered with egg whites
and baked and served in slices.
"I've never seen such delicious
food (l'm going slightly wild-J.)
and the most gorgeous Sheffield
I shall appreciate your support
and your Influence and vote, and
If I am elected to this offlee for
another tenn, I shall endeavor, to
give you the same sort of fair,
Impartial and efflelent service
that I have tried to give for the
FOR REPRI!l8�NTATTVE
Very respectfully yours,
L. M. MALLARD.
FOR REPRESENTATrvE
To the Voters of BullOCh County,
I am a candidate for the Geor­
gia General Assembly. I will be
a candidate for the place held
by J. B ....ntley Johnson. I will
appreciate your support and In­
fluence and vote. If I should be
elected, I I!ledge you the best
lervice of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
SPEND YOUR ·VACAT,ON. WEEK· ENOS
DAYS OfF AT
SAVANNAH and SAVANNAH BEACH
"Ge«'qia'$ Play(lfOU1l.d"
Evetythlnr fOur'ft� eould dealH III reeHAtional. edlle&tional,
and hlatoric attractlonl. Flahinr, p,imminr, theaters, historic
'ahrlnel, rolt. tennil,'and Imart shops. for happy whole.ome lun.
AAy merehaDt wl11 give you Information and assistance.
GREA1l:R MERCHANTS COtJNCIL
of the
.
SAVM,
.
H CHAMBER of COMMERCE
FOR REPRESENTATTVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for Representative in the
General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September B for the sea t fanner·
Iy held by J. Brantley Johnson
Jr.
Mountain Cove Farms
To Sell Duroc Jersey
Hogs Here August 11
The Mountain Cove Fanna at
Kensington, Ga., have been reo
quested to bring some of their
Duroc Jersey hogs here for a
purebred sale In J\ugust.
George W. Bible, manager of
the fanns, has Indicated his
willingness to enter some of his
top breeding stock In a sale here.
F. C. Parker Jr., manager of a
local stockyard, has suggested
that these hogs be brought here
QII August 11.
In contacting Mr. BIble, Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer and Mr.
Parker expressed to him the need
for gOOd Duroc hogs In the coun­
ty 1II1d requested tha t he brlnr
approximately 25 male pliS, 15
to 20 gilts and about the same
number ot bred gilts. The man­
ager of this fann Indicated he
would try t.o work out something
agreeable to the Bulloch county
hog growers.
This farm hal long been noted
for its Duroc hogs and has some
4,000 acres of land devoted to
growing nothing but this breed
of hogs.
Duroc hogs arc one of the fa­
vorite breeds In the county.
It takes foar and a half tim..
the energy to work at a table
too low as one of correct helllht.
Make sure that all Insecticides
used In the home and garden are
labeled with thp name and use.
Varnished or waxed floor fin­
Ishes last longer when cleaned
with mineral Iplrlta and turpen­
tine Instead of water.
WELCOME TO THE
STATESBORO TOBACCO _Kft
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Welcomes the Tobacco Growers of this section to the
Statesboro Tobacco Market. We invite you to come
in to see us where you are assured a hearty welcome.
You will find here one of the most complete lines of
Drugs, Toiletries and Sundries in Statesboro.
,
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THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
Phone 414 Phone 416
Ifhe _ ;::.Iloch Herald, :rhmsday, ,July 29, 1948 The wuy a dress Is made, 8Swell as I he rnbl'ic In It, deter­
mines how enslly It will wash and
11'011.
Speclllsls advise treutlng �ee(1
potatoes with Semesan-Bel be­
fore 01' of ter cutting when plant­
Ing Irish potatoes.
A good practice, from a nutri­
tional standpoint, is to prepare
raw vegetables just before using
them.
When buying an Iron get one
1----
-
Read
The Hera:-l
AdS:_]t..............-:; .....
-Deaths -
(',oUI.E\· L. Mt\RTh'l I charge
of SIllIl iI-Tilimnn Mol"
Rrcy Lamar Martin, 42, died tUHI'Y· .
In the local hospital Thursday. JOliN 1I01lilON IIt�NDllIX
morning, July 15, after a week's (JlortlRl)
illness. He hod been n snlosman .John Hobson Hendrix, 119, died
for the Statesboro Grocery Co. enrly Thursday morning. July l!i,
for eight YCUI'S. He was nn fie- at the local hospital arter 11 two­
nve member of the First BAptist weeks Illness. He came rrom one
Church of tntesboro,
--------------�-----.�-------------------------------.---------�-------------------_
of Snvllnn�h, unci Mrs, Morgun aI'S Ior MI'. Cox. Burial was In white shoes should be cleaned
Mitchell, of Statesboro. Enst Side cemetery. Jorf Ihe foot und drled throughly:Members of the American Le- MI'. Cox <II d in a government otherwise they may -,tretch outgion and Vcterans of Foreign hospital in Wnshington ]) C., on of shape.Wars of the Statesboro posts July 16 uftel' an Illness 01 sov-
served os pallbearers, Smith- eral w ek{.
Tillman Mortuary was In charge Mr. Cox pui-tlciputed in Worlel
of fUJ},eral arrangements. War r. After his discharge from
the armed services he was em-
ployed by the federal govern-
ment. During \Vol'ld \Val' IT he
served in the U. S. Merchant 1\'10-
rtne. He Is survived by Caul' sis-
ters, MI'S. J. B. Sergeant and
Mrs. Russell Everett, both of
Statesboro; Mrs. Oscar Cox of
Loris, S. C., und Mrs. Fred Thom­
as, of Columbiana, Ohio; three
brothel'S, Luther Cox and Mason
C�x of Atlanta, and Clarence
Cox of Savannah. Barnes Fun­
eral Home was in charge of ar­
rangements.
cd Part J.
New nels, inclUding singing,
comedy and minstrel numbcrs,
hllvc been anunged to confuse
und confound the audience.
JUlie Turner will ret urn as
"Ma", Buster .Johnson will still
be "Pa", Jimmy Evans will be
Judas the villain, und "Bo" Whu4
ley will do his faculty imprcs­
sions.
Several rare and astounding in­
cidents promise to provide an
evcning of laught.er and fun for
t'llose who dure bl'8ve it.
"Nell's Bells, Purt II" was
wl'itten in verse by :Jimmy Gun­
tel'.
The show will be presented at
the college auditorium.
t1J.1JAlI II, MAItTIN
Funeral services for Elijah H.
Murtin, 72, who died In a vet­
cruns hospitul ut Outwood, Ky.,
Mondny..July 19, were held on
Thursduy morning, July 22, In
the Smith- Tillman Mortuary
chapel In Stntesboro with Elder
Wlilio R. Wilkerson offtctatlng.
Burul was In the Murtlr ceme­
tery n Bulloch county.
MI'. Martin was n veteran of
the Spanish-Amer'lcan wur, He
was II member of one of the
county's most prominent fami­
lies. He spent most of his life
around the Nevils community
untll the past few years, during
which he hod been in various vet­
eruns' hospitals due 10 ill health.
He is survived by foul' sisters,
M,·s. Nella Donaldson, Mrs. Della
Willterson, Mrs. Lulu Sexton, all
•
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'Nell's Bells', Part Thompson Talks Ballot COPf Sent LocalII, Here Aug. 13 . County ChllrmenOn Friday evening, August 13, HAg t 28ut 8:15, the Musquers Club of the ere u usGeorgia. Teachers College will
present "Neil's Bells, Purt II."
Pm'L I was presented during t.he
Spring session of school in the
fOl'111 of "He Ain't Done Hight
By Nell."
With a fuce-Iif'tlng and sur­
rounded by a group of new
friends, Nell will reappear Ion
years af'ter she ran off to Ihe
city with Judas Ftinthcart. An
even more unusual climax ends
Part n than the one which end-
that I. not too heavy, ror heat Is
Turnip greens are u rfch source more Important than weight and
or calcium in human diets, pressure,
---_ .. -------------------------
Survivors Include his Wife, Mrs.
Arlene Bland Mnrtin, of States­
boro; his mother, Mrs. Aubrey
Murtln, of Snvannah: two chll­
dron, Miss Jean Mart in and Miss
Sandrn Marttn: and one slster,
MI'8. John L. Overstreet, of S08
vunnuh,
of the county's oldest families.
He is survived by his wife, MI'S.
Dovle Finch Hendrix, of Portal:
one dnughter, Miss Louisa 1-Ion8
dr!x, o( Macon: one sister, MI's.
Annabelle woods, of Summitt;
two brothers, Gordon Hendrix
nnd Lyman Hendrix, of Summit.
Funeral services were held ut
the POI·tul Bapt lst Church Frt­
day uf tcrnoon, wiLh the Rev. J.
E. C. Tilimun, pnstor, offiCiating.
Burial wus In the Portal come­
tery, Smith-Tilimun Mortuary
was in charge of Iuneral 1.11'­
rangements.
MOUNTAIN FARMS
SGT, JAMES M. IUlNURlX
(Porlltl)
COVEFuneral services for Stafr SCI"
geunt James M. Hendrix, ngo 29,
Who died in Alaska in June of
this' year, were held at the Picas'
ant Hill Church, near Portal, on
Sunday morning, July 19, with
the Rev. .T. E. C. T'lllrnan ern­
elating.
Full military honors were giv­
en young Hendrix by the States­
boro National Guard, the Ameri­
can Legion, and the Veterans of
Foreign Wa rs,
Young Hendrix is survived by
hla mother, M,'S. Della Hendrix,
of Savannah; two sisters, Mrs.
Sara Durden, Summit and Mrs.
Iia Boyls, of Savonnah; two
bl'Others, John and Andl'e Hen'
drlx, of Savannah. Smlth·Tlllman
Mortuary was in charge of ar­
rnngemen ts.
'Duroe Hog Sale
Funeral services were held at
the First Bapt ist Church on Frl­
dny, July ]9, with Rev. T. Eorl
SCI'SOI1, pastor. offiCiating. Bur­
inl was In East Side cemetery.
Funeral llrrangemcnts were in
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Comnany Barn
Statesboro. (}eorgia
August 11, 1948-2:00 p, M.
Selling 57 Head-25 Spring Boars-
1.7, Snring (}lLTS-15 Bred (}ilts
Increase Your Profits With Durocs-
TAPLEY'S
Package �hop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga,. on
Reidsville Highway
0, L, DICKEY
Manager
The Farmers and Feeders Favorite.
WELCOME
AU THIS
INCLUDED
EVE,RYTHING
NEWI
JOHN FRANKLIN OOX
Funeral services for John
Franklin Cox, age 49, wel'e con,
ducted Sunday afternoon, July
25, ot 4 o'clock from the States·
boro Primitive Baptist Church
with Elder Henry Waters offi­
ciating. The Statesboro National
Guard and the Amerls:an Legion
were In charge of military hon'
For Catalog Write:
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
Kensington, (}eorgia
TO
State Association.
STATESBORO
MR. TOBACCO GROWER
THE PART YOU PLAY •••
Toward making this section a
better place in which to live­
The standard of living you are
eager to maintain for your
family-these things indicate
your value of the community
in- which you live. We sincel'e­
Iy hope your labors have been
bountifully rewarded and that
you have a peaceful, hap p y,
and prosperous season.
LESTER ALUERMAN
PIOKS GINS, SELLS
FmsT BALE OF 11148
'a £e•• 2'11_ a Day You
C_ Oe,,948 Power, Pep aad
Pedol7ll.aee - wltll tills complete laclory­
aew Buick "B.BII££ straigllt-eigllt
The Statesboro (}rocery Com­
pany was established in :t920,
Since that date, we have en­
deavored to serve faithfully
and well. We deeply appre­
ciate you r confidence and
friendship, and assure you
that we shall serve you to the
best> of our ability.
place It with this br,and-new beauty­
a sleek and shining job whose every
part is factory-fresh - trim, taut and
true. It's not only new, but modern­
with many of the features of engines
going Intb today's dazzlin!! new Bulcks,
There's a brand-new Ignition system,
from distributor to spark plul1,s. There
are Accurite cylinder bores and Flex·
Fit piston rin!!s for more power and
greater economy. There are Flitewelght
pistons for snappy l1,etaway, Strataflow
coolinl1, and ali the res t,
You get all this with no waltlna-we
have an enl1,lne for you now.
Does It cost a loti Not on your life. Its
18 your' faithful Buick beginning to
sbow tbe signs of age I
If It Is dated 1937 or later, we can
transform It into a 1948-powered car­
packed with Fireball power, zip and go
-In just about 12 working hours I
We'll take out the orillinal engine that
has served you so well, Then we'll re-
price compares with tbe cost of a thor·
ough overhaul. And you can pay for It
by the mon th If you wish,
For new-car fun, dependable new·
engine performance and a car worth
much more when it comes time to
turn It in-come In now and talk
things over,
Statesboro not only is' a fine
town but it has a clean face, as
'Well as the new look, Bernard
Dekle, Economic Affairs Infor­
mation Officers in General Mc­
Arthur's Headquarters in 'Tokyo,
said here this week.
Dekle, who is Visiting his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle,
said the shiny, new store fronts,
neat, well-kept interiors, nume­
rous neon signs, and generally
\V e 11 groomed appearance of
Statesboro reflect the present·
day cheerful, optimistiC note of
the people.
He said it is particularly hear-t­
ening to sec the old town clock
with a clean, shiny fuce. True,
he said, the southside of the clock
towel' looks as jf it might have
been hit by a flying saucer, but
this, too probably will be straight·
ened out pretty soon.
Del<le, who had his first real
good look at Statesboro this week
in 20 yeors, said he likes best
about the t.own, his formcr home:
1." The cheerful out.lool( of
Statesboro peoplc. '("Everybody
BUICK CARE
KEEPS BUICKS
STATESBORO GROCERY CO. BEST
.
}
New carburetor
New fuel pump'
New aIr cleaner
New clutch
New valves
New water pump
New dlstributor_
New crankshaft
NlIw bearings
New oil pan.
New 011 pu'mp
New screens
'New block
New cylinder head
New flywheel
New connedlng rods
New pistons
New piston rings
New camshaft
New spark plugs
HOKE S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro', Ga.
Governor M, E. Thompson will speak at Ii dis­
trict-wide rally to be held in Statesboro on Satur­
day afternoon, August 28,
The nnnouncoment is made
here this week by friends and
supporters of Mr. Thompson,
candidate for governor in the
September 8 primary.
Mr. Thompson's speech will be
broadcast on a stnte-wldc radio
net. Delegations from nil
.
the
counties of t.he first district fll'e
expected t.o be hero 1.0 pUI'Licipale
in the rally.
Bulloch to Have
S.E. Fair Exhibit
Bulloch is one of foul' counties
in GeOl'gia s�lccted to help put
on the general agricul tural ex­
hibit at Southeastern Fail' in At­
lanta the first of October.
At a conference in Athens Fri-
D W h· Hi
day, Robe�'t A. Wynn, assistant
ry eat er ts 'county lIgent, and Miss Irma
C d C
Speul'S, hOlUe demonstration
orn an otton agent, were advised that tile fall'
officials had asked tha t four
Renovation on Teachers
College Buildings Is
Now Underway
Extensive l'enoy,atlon on the in­
tl;!r'ior of the administration
building .. a t Gcorgia Teachers
College got under"way t.his week
and remodeling of the gymna­
sium is to begin within ten days,
President Zach Henderson has
arll1ounced.
Plans call 'for the installation
of new wirir1g and fluorescent
lighting throughout the building,
new celotex ceilings, and repair­
ed and repainted walls. Work is
scheduled for completion before
classes convene for the fall quar­
ter in September.
Four new rooms will be added The harvest will tell the story.
to the gymnasium, and better fa- Farms visited on the tour last
cilities will be made for showers Monday were those of Messrs.
and dressing �·ooms. A new hard· Martin, V. J. Ro(ve, R. LI Rob­
wood floor will be laid and new crt, D. B. Edmund, John Willie
seating arrangements ma,ge. A
I
Sanders, Allen and Ray Trapnell,
laundry, supply 1'00ms, and teach. Walton NesmiU, and Charlie M.
ers' offices will be pl'Ovided in Hodges.
the basement.
Georgia Teachers College Pres­
ident Zach S. Henderson and V.
\ D. Lester Alderman, of Brook- E. Glenn, superintendent of
let, sold the first bale of the 1948 schools at Swainsboro, serving on
cotton crop last Wednesday the Teachers Coliege faculty for
morning on the courthouse square the summer, will be in Atlanta
at public auction. Friday and Satw'dny at a meet·
The 345·pouml bnle brought 45 ing of the State High School Ac­
cents a pound when auctioned crediting Commission, of which
off by B. H. Ramsey. The Farm- Dr. Henderson is chairman.
ers Union Warehouse bought it. The conunission, meeting at the
The cotton was grown on (Mr. Piedmont Hotel, is holding its an·
Aldennan's place about two miles nual review of the qualifications
west of Brooldet. It was ginned of all Georgia public schools for
at Mr. Alderman's own gin. 1 credit under the commission.
Statesboro Has Clean Face,
Says Bernard' 'Dekle
Dry weather materially reduc­
ed the yield of corn and colton
demonstl'ations in the Nevils
community, as witnessed on a
tour of that community MOllday.
However, several demonstl'aUons
will stin be good examples of
What can be done with legumes
and fertilization, and using best
known methods of cultivation.
C, J. Martin cited numerous in­
stances where crops which fol�
lowed blue lupine were holding
up despite dry weather-and with
a saving in fertilizer cost.
The Nevils FalfJTl Bureau mem­
bers set up demonstrations in
cotton and corn last spring and
have made every _gj:tor to_ provp
that higher yields could be ob­
tained from an acre of land if
better fertilzed' and cultivated.
EUUCATORS TO ATTENU
UEETING IN ATI.ANTA
FOR GOVEIFIOIII\ _
(Unexpired Term. oJ Bugene
.Ta�J. .-
(Vote forO, On�-
RANDALL EVANS, JR.
HOKE O'KELLEY
JOE RABUN
HERMAN EUGENE TALMADGE
Three FFA �Iembers to
M. Eo THOMPSON
Get "Plantets Deitree" �OKE
WILLIS
Three membe", of the BrO<?k· FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNORlet F.F.A. chapter 11I",e be�n I (Unexpired Term ofnominated to rece,ve the Georgia M E Th )Planter degree by delegates to
I (Vote fo�m6���the 20 annual conventIOn of the
BELMONT DENNISGeorgia Association of Future S. MARVIN GRIFFINFarmers of America which is be·
DR. L. N. HUFFing held this week at the State
HENRY PERSONSF.F.A. camp neal' COVington, Gu.
The Bulloch county youths will
receive the degree at the State
F.F.A. rally which will be held
in conjunction with the State
Fair in �acon this fall.
Nominated for the degree arc
Edward Knight, Franklin Lee and
Addison Minick.
The Georgia Planter degree is
the thi rd level oC member'ship in
the Future Farmer organization.
It cun be awurded only by the
counties in Georgia be invited to
help present the state's ugricultu­
ral program in one large exhibit.,
und that e a e h county give,
through its products, a good sto­
ry on whllt that section of Geor­
gia produced in the way of' agl'i_t
cultural products.
Crisp, Newton and Habersham
arc the other counties selected
to help in the _l948 exhibit. The
Extension Service Office in Ath­
ens will be responsible for the
educational placards and mate­
rial of this nature that will tie
the foul' counties together in the
exhibit. I
A meeting has been planned of
local-fair officials, together ''wIth
other leaders, fo' next week, to
make plans faT J IS exhibit, as
well as those lor lhe local fair
to be held October 25·30.
looks like he has somewhere im- the banker told him. "Fanning
portant to go, even if it's only to iSI the backbone of Statesboro and
the cornel' drug store.") most farmers arc out of debt,
2. The easy friendliness of the many for the first time in 25
people. ("Almost everybody years. Unless the bottom drops
wants to know when you came out of the murket or we have a
and how long you're going to. succession of crop failures, States-
stay." bol'O should be in good shape for I3. The old "ed brick buildings years to come."with their fancy doodads. ("Their The banker added a note of
Iantiquity is getting 10 be one of caution however:
tl1e town's real attractions.") "Too many people in this sec-
4. The striking of the town tion," he said, "like to spend
clock ("The mellow t.one must more than" they make. They're
remind Statesboro ex-G.r.s who what Thorsten Veblen called
served in Italy of the Milan 'conspicious spenders.' If their
Cathedral chimes.:' neighbor gets a new car 01' a
5. The continuous jig-saw puz� new look, they've got to get a
zle of trying to associate half- newel' car and a still newel' look,
remembered faces with unfamil- whethel" they can pay for them
ial', almost�fol'gotten names. "(1 01' not. That's the big thing we've
remember Grandmother Dekle got to watch out against if we
used to remember and claim kin want prosperity to last," Dekle
wjth everybody from the fourth quoted the banker as saying.
generation.") Dekle is on leave fron1 Tokyo,
Curious whether St.atesboro's visiting his parents here. After
new look is the real McCoy, 01' conferences with government of­
a postwar bubble, Delde asi(ed a rficials in Washington and New
leading banker.
I York, he will rC�llrn to Japan
"It's the real thing, all right," I about August 1".
SAMPLE BALLOT-Here's the
form for the ballot for the Stale
Democratic Prlmury, September
8, mailed Snturduy of last week
by Slate Chairrnun James Peters
to the county chnlrmen. The
county groups wltl follow this
listing of candidates In printing
theh- own ballots. Clip this for
future reference.
Secret j\ul'rtalltan, Bullot
BALLOt'
State of Gunrgh. Democrutto
I')rlmary
IIULI.OOII oou�rr\'
SCI)I:emher 8, 1048
Nume or Voter
----------I'rt.l(!lnct I" No.---
(Perfo,..t. Here)
BALLOT
Statu of Oeorila J)emocrntlc
Prl�ry
September 8, 1948
-----------Proclnct .. No,,---
(Perfora te Here)
BALLOT
Stute or Georgia Democratic
Primary
Selltember 8, 1948
Prepared in accordance with
Rules of the State Demo·
cratic Execut�ve Commit.tee.
Erase or l\(nrk Out the Nnl1lllH
of Thoso lor Whom' You" Do
Not Vote.
FOR UNITED iJ"A:!'ES
SENA'l'O�
(To succeed Richard B. Russell)
(Vote for One)
WILLIAM C. LANKFORD
RICHARD B. RUSSELL
FOR I'UBLIO SIl!RVIOE
OOMMISSIONI!lR
(To succeed Pel'ry T. Knight)
(Vote for One)
GLENN ALLEN
JOHN D. ELLIOTT
CLARK GAINES
A. J. HARTLEY
PERRY T. KNIGHT
1'0lt I'UIILIO SERVIOE
COM�IISSIONER
(To succeed James A. Perry)
(Vote for One)
ROYAL K. MANN
JAMES A. PERRY
HUGH W. STRIPLIN
FOR JUDGE
COURT OF Al'I'EALS
(For Full Term Beginning
January 1, 1949)
(To succeed J. M. C. Townsend)
(Vote for One)
AUGUSTUS M. ROAN
J. M. C. TOWNSEND
FOR JUUGE
COURT OF AI'PEALS
(To succeed Jule W. Felton)
JULE W. FELTON
FOR ASSOOIATE JUSTIOE
SUPRE�IE COURT
(To succeed William Y. Atkinson)
WILLIAM Y. ATKINSON
FOR ASSOOIATE JUSTIOE
SUI'RE�IE COURir
(To succeed W. Frank Jenkins)
(Vote for One)'
J. H. HAWKINS
JOE QUILLIAN
I'OR' REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS F'OR TilE FIIIST
CONGRESSIONAL mSTRlCl'
OF GEORGIA
(To succeed Prince H. Preston)
PRINCE H. PRESTON
(Oontinued nil Bilek Page)
Tobacco Market
Sells 5,770,232 Pounds
Of Tobacco 'First 9 DaysFor the first rune days' sales, through Tues- +-----------------
day of this week, the Statesboro tobacco market - - -
had sold 5,770,232 pounds of tobacco for $2787. "Dad" Howe Trying
458.46 to average $48.25 per hundred pound�. 'Ali;ain to Oross U. S.
For the sante period in 1947 mude by growers. Severul grow. On a Bicycle
t.he market here sold '4,B6l!,962 ers completed their soles 'rues­
pounds for $2,111,433.44. day lind uvernged from 50 1.0 60
Thl'ough Tuesduy the rnarl<et cents pel' pound for their entire
h I'e wus much strongct' 011 muny crOll.
grades alld high uv I'uges wcre The day by day soles rollow:
Date lbs', sold Avg, Dollars
Thur., July 22 596,366 $49.41 $294,665.07
Fri., July 23 576,832 49.53 285,707,78
Mon" July 26 694,470 49.56, 344,209,86
Tues., July 27 624,472 47.01 293,556,23
Wed., July 28 661,702 46,74 309,311,55
Thur., July 29 641,550 46,56 308,805.58
Fri., July 30' 660,880 46.79 309,233,22
Mon., Aug. 2 655,520 50,00 327,774.47 Malaria Low 1ft.Tues., Aug. 3 658,440 47,79 314,652.06
B II h CTotal to date U OC ountythru Aug. 3 5,770,232 $48.25 $2,787,458.46
.
According lo Il statement re-
I leased. recently by Dr. W. D.
I Statesboro "Pilots" LundqUist, health commissioner
S C 0 R· E BOAR D' of the Bulloch County HealthI Department, malaria rates In,. Georgia arc at their lawest level
OGtJEOIIEE
ever experienced In the state.
LEAGUE STANmNGS
I "It has been more than two
I years since a bona fide case' ofTeams W L Pct. malaria has been reported to theStatesboro 41· 14 759
'Olennville 3:) 20 :636 �:�I��ed d�:.:�m��\e�:�:�s t���Swainsboro 37 21 .638 contracted the disease overseas,"Wrightsville 35 23 .603 he said.Metter 33 26 .559
Millen 24 33 .421 Dr. Lundquist also stated that
'Waynesboro 24 33 .421 Infant diarrheas lind dy.enterleo
Jesup 20 37 .351 ,.seen most often In the .'i1mmer
Sylvania 20 38 .345 months arc not nearly as com-
Thomson 15 43 .259 mon now as before the days ofDR. IVAN: W, '!.�N� 'NQUQcludlui l'ue$ 1lIIbt..1IIIIPIlI DDT. .,
"These contentions are ceri�in­
Iy admitted by the majority of
citizens In comparing condl·
tlons of today with tho.e of
three years ago/' he said" He
pointed out that the house fly
ond the mosquito, though not
eradicated, certainly are less
bothersome than In former yeari.
"Dud" Howe, 94-year·old
traveler, famed for his at.
tempt to multe II bicycle Lrip
from Savannah Lo Californi'a,
\Vns in Stntesbol'o lust Thul'8-
day.
He's trying It again. He
left Snvannuh on Wednesday
und "eached Statesboro the
next duy. He lert here at 5
o'clock on the second stage
of his jour,ney.
- ------------------ -
Fim Dist. U.S
To Meet Aug. 10
Me:nbers
BATTING AVI!lRlAGES
(Through August 2)
Player AB R H Av.
Thoma" 165 .38 66 .400
of the First District Giltner 11 0 4 .363
Medical Society residing in Bul· Warren 146 38 49 .336
loch county arc invited to attend LiVingston 102 20 34 .333
a called meeting of the Georgia Bragan 149 34 49 .329
Medical SOCiety in Savannah on Stevens 71 10 23 .324
Tyesday evening, August 10, at Middleb"ooks 202 44 63 .312
8 o'clock, for the purpose of hear· Stevenson 133 17 46 .300
ing D,·. Ivan W. Brown Jr., os' Hall 44 7 13 .295
sistant technical director of the Carn 235 43 66 .282
Red Cross national blood bank Bargiacchi 108 19 28 .259
pl'Og"am, explain the technical Bagley, 81 12 18 .223
aspects of operating 1I blood Hrincock 160 25 35 .219
bank. Murphy . 142 14 29 .204
D,·. W. o. Beddingfield, of Sa· Muxwell 22 3 4 .182
vanl1uh, president of the First 'l'eum BlItting Average 293.
Medical Society, pOinted out that
it was extremely importunt that
ns many of the members of the
First District Medical Society as
possible attend the meeling.
Members of the First District
Medical Society from the follmv­
ing counties ure also being in­
vited: Candler, E;_ffingham, Evans,
Libe,·ty, Long, McIntosh, Chat·
ha�, Bryan, SCl'even and Tat­
noll.
The Savannah chaplel" pf the
American Red Cross is working:
in close cooperation· with the
Georgia Medical Society of Sa·
vannah, and the First District
Medical SOCiety in developing in·
terest in the establishment of a
blood bank at Savannah.
The health commissioner stated
that malaria can l!e completel}
eliminated and great progress Is
being made toward doing so.
"This desired end can be more
quickly and surely accomplished
if every house could be sprayed
with DDT. The higher percentage
of sprayed homes in a community, �
the sooner those diseases will be
a thing of the past," he said.
REOOlt!)
"Help yourself and help pro'W L
tect your neighbor by accepting11 4 the DDT spraying offered by the
4 2
county commissioners and the
; 3 Stote and Federul healt)1 depart·2
ment sel'vices," he suggests. ,
8 2
Warren 8 2
Giltner 2 1 W"-REIIOUSEMEN URGE
IRelea_se_d_) 6 0 �:�:.���:.�;t���s
was on display a t Bradley and The tobacco warehousemen are
Cone Feed ond Seed Store Illst urging tobacco gl'OwerS to bring
week. One could see where the I their stabilization and markethail line wtls-where the cotton cards with them to the markettook on new growth when. Mr, and to be on hand near the books
Cowart began nursing it. when their tobacco is sold.
I'ITOIIERS'
Pitcher
Livingst.on
Bagley
Hall
Maxwell
Wune"
C_ty's Schools to
Open Sept. 6th
Good Yield Seen for
"Total Doss" Ootton
Ninety-seven bolls of cotton on
a stalk considered a total hail
loss by insurance inspectors eight
weeks ago is something which The Statesboro public schools will open Mon·
can be pointed to with pride. I day, September 6, according to an announcement
M,·. Claude COWOl·t, 01 the POl" made this week by S. H, Sherman, superintendel;lt.
tal community, neal' the Jenkins Before the official opening ofcounty line, hus 24 acres of cot­
ton which a hail storln "laid school, the teachers will hold a
low." He had it insured and up- wcek's pre-school planning can­
on inspection by insurance ad- ference, to begin Monday, August
justors it was agreed that the 30.
collon was a total loss. He col­
lected his full amount.
is a graduate of the University
of Georgia fine arts department
with a major in piano.
Mr. Sherman also announced
that Sydney J. Katz, of Beverly,
Mass., will succeed Frank Tam·
Without naming the members burlnno as director of the high
of his faculty, Mr. Sherman stat· school Blue Devil band. Mr.
MI'. Cowart, a never-say-die
ed that it is now c;omplete, with Katz is a graduate 9f Columbia'Bulloch county farmer, seeing a
seven new members.little life left, figured on nUl'Sing University with a masters .degree.
his huil-hit cotton into produc- A feature of the 1948-49 school He has had wide experience in
tion. year will be the addi tion to the dll-ecting bands and symphoniC
He plowed it out, poisoned it faculty of a second full· time orchestras.
with toxaphene, and wl1I now piano instructor. Miss Ann You-
make more than 0 bale of cotton I mans, of Metter. and Mrs. Verdle
Mr. Sherman added that the
to the acre. Lee Hillillrd will make up the school buildings will be In condl-
A stalk of this hail-hit cotton piano department. Miss Youmans tion for opening on September 6,
